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Places of worship
for early Christians
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One layman's opir.ion

Pounding the layman
"Pounding the preacher" is a
tradition I have heard about all of
my life. Bul I have nev r heard
abou t pounding the la yman.
Al lea t nol until I visited the
First Baptist Church of D Witt reently. I spoke lo th ir chu r h work ers' supper and was preparing lo
make the return trip to Arkadelphia
that nighl, taking Don M cMasler, a
senior music major at Ouachita,
Or. Grant
back with m . Don's father, Ray
McMa l er, a ked for th e key to m
ar so that he
could pul ome things in it for the trip back .
As I later discovered, he did a sneaky thing with
m car k ys. He placed in the back sea t of my car a
tremendou box fill d with DeWitt 's finest garden
vegetable - green bean , cabbage, tomatoes, potatoes, and p ea he . Wh en I let Don out at the Ouachita
campus, he a ured me they were al l for the Grants.
Then I realized I had just been initiated into th e layman' counterpart of the ancient order of "pounding
the preacher. "
When I tenderly took the box to Betty Jo, she
seemed happier than usual to have her travelling husband back home. She seemed to feel that this was in
realit y pounding the layma n's wife, and was most appreciative.
Following this new happening in my life, I have
had several thou ghts about it :
Although pounding the preacher (and the layman) ma y still exist as a custom here and there in the
United States, I suspect it may be dying out - one
of the casualties of increasing urbanization . If so, it
is a shame. It is in reality a part of the great tradition
of Southern hospitality and neighborliness, a tradition
of doing little acts of kindness to people who are not
necessarily in serious need.
If Southern hospitality and neighborliness are on
the decline, it is probably not just because family farms
and gardens are on the decline, although that does
make it harder to share vegetables with a friend. Surely
it is the much faster tempo of life - our "zipper age"
as my father used to say - that must bear much of the
blame. We seem to have too little spare time to be
thou ghtfu l, except in cases of dire emergency.
Church people still respond gene rously in dramatic cases of disaster. When the fl oods spawned by
Hurricane Agnes brought massive human tragedy and
sorrow, Christian neighbo rlin ess was not long in respondin g to the need .
Who knows the way to help our nation - North
and South - preserve Southern hospitality and a ministry of love and fellowship in the little things of life?
Someway, somehow, I would like to believe that it is
possible to be urbanized without being "citi fied,"
and that it is possible to be Christian at a fast tempo
as well as at a slow tempo.

In this issue
•

" Pounding the preacher" is an old tradition
among Baptists, but " pounding the layman"
is a new twist. Dan Grant writ es about his
experience on the receiving end in his column, " One layman's opinion" on this page.

•

An Arkansan has been elected to the faculty
of one of our Southern Baptist seminaries.
Read about Paul Hamm on page 10.

• Th e SBC Brotherhood Commission has voted
to adopt the four-day work week on a permanent basis. A report on this and other actions
of the Commission is found in a Baptist Press
article on page 13.
• The inspiring story of a retired m 1ss1onary to
Cuba is written by a friend . See the feature
" Reflections of a friendship" on page 18.
• The series " Doctrines of the faith " continues
with an article on God's method of a ing
men. See page 6.
• The cover story is found on page 16.
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Editorial ------- ---------------------------------

Christian growth
The hosl ess during a recent
revival was giving th e vIsIt ing
evangelist a guided to uI o f her
beautiful garden . As th ey passed
before each lovely flower, she
called it by name and w ent on to
describe the particular nature of
the plant. But th e minister, much
impressed with the delightful arra y
of co lor and the skillful plannin g
and tender care that went into it,
JES
was taken quite by surprise when
the lady paused sorrowfully beside one very distressed
looking rose bush . "No," she replied wi th a gentle
smile, " it isn 't diseased. O n some rare occasions 1here
are flowers which, regardless of the ca re given them,
refuse to grow. When they refuse to accept no urishment, this is the sad result. "
Momentarily, his mind left her fl owers, and it
occurred to him t hat in our churches th ere are some
people who are refusing spiritual food. Th ey, too,
have stopped growing and are sad to behold . Some
refuse to hear t he preacher when he expl ains even
the simplest theologica l truths. Some are filled w ith
blind prejud ice whi ch reveal s th eir extreme immaturity. Some are so jealous that th ey w ill even split
their chu rch ra ther than seek God's leadership.
O f course, th e greatest change whic h tak es place
in a man's life is when he is spi ritua lly converted. This
often produces a dramatic cha nge in a life. Baptists
teach that w hen an individual is saved he receives a
gift w hich is without cost. We believe t hat al l sins are
fo rgiven - present, past, and future. These things are
t rue, of course, but often t he wrong impression is
gained. As one Baptist lady recently co m mented " I
j ust ca n't believe that w hen a person is saved he ca n
live as he wants to. "
Co nversion marks the end o f an o ld li fe and th e
marvelous beginning of a new life. New va lues, standards, powers, and relationships exist, bu t in an embryonic fas hion. These babes in Christ must be nourished . New attitudes must be given o pportunity to
develo p. As Paul so graphically declared in Eph esians
2:10 " We are creat ed in Christ Jesus unto good works,
w hich God hath before o rdai ned th at we shou ld walk
in th em ." Growth for the Christian requires effo rt
and d esire.
One of the saddest passages in the New Testament
is found in I Cor. 3 w here Paul declares th at the con gregation were still "babes in Christ." They w ere so
carnal that they refused to be spoken to as spiritual
people.
The steps to Christian growth, like the initial sa lvation experience, are so simple th at they are o ften
overlooked.
Bible Study is t he most basic facet of Chri stian
growth . It is sad that so oft en we allow ot her th ings
to have priority. There are many excuses given fo r
not studying the Bible. Among them " I don' t have
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the time," or " I ca n' t und rstand it."
It shou ld be rememb red that, in general, we
find opportunity to do the things we plan. Therefo re,
it is essential for us to establi sh a definite time each
day for Bible study. Ch rist o bviously had studied th e
Old Testam0nt, for he often referred to it. Wh en he
was 1empted he repli ed to th e devil each time w ith
scripture. (See M att. 4 :1- 11 .)
The excuse " I ca n' t understand the Bible," has
the least va lidity of all. Peopl e are better educated
today and there are more translations of the scripture
available now th an ever before in history. Someon e
has said, " It isn't th e part of the Bibl e I don't understand that tro ubles me, but the part I understand all
too w ell."
To understand th e Bible on e should read a Book
throu gh just as on e would any other material. A newspaper is not read by taking a sentence from one article
and a phrase from another unrelated item and placing
the two together. Why should the Bible become an
exc epti o n? When th e language seems peculiar, a
modern tran slation will be helpful. O bviously, a good
dictionary will, also, be inva lua bl e in determining
the meaning of a word.
It is also extremely helpful to know as much about
the Book as possible . The date, author, purpose, recipients, and other historical events assist greatly in comprehending the scripture. This in fo rmat ion can be secured from a good commentary o r Bible/ handbook.
Prayer is extremely impo rtant to Chri stian growth.
Unfortunately, many of us reserve it only fo r ti mes
of great difficu lty. If o ne is to pray effectively, here,
too, o ne must develo p skill. Christ's disciples recogni zed this need as th ey requested " Lord, teach us to
pray . .. " (Luke 11 :1 .) Pra yer should contain elements
of praisin g God, repen ta nce before God, p raising or
ask ing God fo r o ur needs, and yielding to God. Every
Ch ri stian sho uld be abl e to talk with God j ust as
th ough he were by his side.
It is easy for us to have too sma ll an area of concern . A prayer list is a simple yet effective method
by w hich w e ca n enlarge our horizo n, even t hough it
may be on ly a number of names or needs written on
a scra p of paper. Periodically, it is good to review the
list to see if o ur concerns are wide enough or pro perly
established.
Worship, both co rporate and private, is essential.
Th e earl y Christi an felt it so vital that t hey hid away
in ho mes, caves, and ca tacombs, risking their very
lives to worship. Worship provides us with power for
th e livi ng of no rmal moral Christian lives.
In corpo rate worship each element of the service,
th e music, th e reading of t he script ure, and the sermo n li fts o ur hea rts to God . In Baptist churches the
proclama tion of th e Gospel is cent ral. This is the reason for t he central locatio n of the pulpit. In preparing
his me sage, the pastor wi ll have prayed fo r guidance
and wi ll interpret t he Bi ble in th e light of his experience and th e needs of his people.
Witnessing is an essential to Christi an growth . As
o ne w itn esses he wi ll seek God's guidance and will
become a more stable Christian.
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I must say itl

Below the valley
For every mountain there is a
valley somewhere If one is on top
of the mountain he will one day
have to come down into the va ll ey.
The problem with some is that th ey
descend lower than th e val ley.
While va ll eys occur in every
life so m e come to deeper depressions, dark r emotions and lower
moments. This is th e stuff of which
nervous brea kdowns are made and
the material from which mental
Dr. Ashcraft
disorders are formed.
Whil e th ese low momen ts may not come oft en
and may not remain long they ca n bring great damage
to the human spirit if allowed too much leeway. In a
small moment one can disa rrange his life forever so
w e must stabilize our al titude to safe fl y ing conditions
or crash .
While any meaningful life may possess high and
low moments som ewh ere between th e high high and
the low low is a tenable and livable elevation. The
more enduring live have found this norm and they
always seem to keep cool and finish the day with a
few calories left.
The same principle ca n be profitable in the matter
of haste. While some may go very fast at times and
almost stop other times, th ere is a cade nce somewhere

in between fo r th e long haul. Those who have found
their best sp cd and their most o perable altitud e can
budget th e ir ene rgies to avoid the darkn ess below
the va ll ey.
Besides finding o ne's working altitude and long
range ca dence th ere is th e ever more important task
of the co nstant maint enance of morale co mmensurate
with the move ment ra te determin ed abov .
Some do thi bett er than others but everyone
ca n plan his life within ce rtain limits. Bri ght clothing
is often worn b y women on dark and g loomy days.
Some ca n co njure up a smile or a ch eerfu l g reeting
to dispel th e smog.
Surely Christians can foresee th e low days and
prepare in advance to maintain high spirits. A few
maintain such a d elightful reserve of radiance one
co uld never tell the barometri c pressure from looking
into their fa es. M any of the institutions for n ervous
or m ental disorders could be vacated and th e patients
sent hom e if the rise n, radiant Chri st was allowed more
room in these troubled minds.
Crimes and destru ction whic h follow in th e wake
of "below the valley" m oments could be avoided if
we would keep our eyes on Jesu . Jesus Christ ca n
bring brightness into any human life. For every valley
there is a mountain somewhere. This provides enough
room for us without the space under the valley.
I must say it! - Charles H . Ash craft, Executive
Secretary .

The bookshelf _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __
The Family Book of Preventive
Medicine, by Benjamin F. Miller and

Lawrence Calton, Simon and Schuster,
1971, $1 2.95
A stron g emphasis of the authors is
preventive medicine and health.

•••
Walt Disney's Surprise Christmas
Present, by David R. Collins, Broadman,

1971, $3.50
This is the story of a boy and a
Christmas present he and Doc
Sherwood plan for Mrs. Sherwood. It
tells about animals on the farm, drinking
lemonade, and Christmas time. It also
tells a secret Walt Disney learned about
how to draw animals - making their
eyes look happy.

The disorders of the body often cal led
degenerative diseases were once
regarded mainly as results of the aging
processes. But today heart attack and
stroke are no longer the unwelcome
• • •
visitors of retirement; they are now
threats to life to peopl e at the height of
The Broadman Bible Commentary,
their careers. So there has been a Volume 12, Hebrews - Revelation ,
change of attitude toward these General Articles, General Author Clifton
diseases. From passive acceptance there J. Allen, Broadman Press, 392 pages,
has been a switch to determined attack $7.50.
to forestall them. Part of this attack is a
Each book of the Bible is written by a
search for cures and palliative measures. different outstanding Baptist theologian.
The best hope for eliminating these ·This com mentary is suitable for any Bible
disorders lies in preventing their student who wishes to have an in-depth
occurrence, and the most promising study of the Bible.
aspect of the attack is the emergence of
•• •
a new kind of preventive medicine. The
authors show how to take advantage of
T. B. Lackey, The Man and an Epoch,
new knowledge in areas such as by Sam W. Scantlan, Baptist General
nutrition, weight control, relaxation, Convention of the State of Oklahoma,
smoking, drinking, drugs, and protective 1971, $3
care of bodily systems - from skin and
Dr. Lackey, retired recently after many
hair to the circulatory and respiratory years as executive secretary of the
Baptist General Convention of the State
systems.
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of Oklahoma. A native Arkansan who
started out in lowl y surroundings, he
rose to a high and distinguished place of
leadership among Southern Baptists. His
life is an inspiration. It proves again that
a young man of humble beginning can
rise to a place of infl uence and
leadership when his life is dedicated to
God.
A View from the Streets, by Ron Willis,
Text Photographs by the Home Mission
Board, SBC, 1971, $3.50
The unbelievable needs that Mr. Willis
found on the streets of th e HaightAshbury district in California moved him
to become one of the first of the "street
preachers ." Thi s book is " the
outpouring of his heart, a highl y
emotional and personal testimon y, th e
cry of a sensitive young modern
Jeremiah weeping over his young
contemporaries."

•• •

Sourcebook of 500 Illustrations, by

Robert G. Lee, Zondervan, paperback,
$1.95
This has been a popular reference
book for ministers, Sunday School
teachers, and other public speakers
since it first appeared, in 1964. The 1971
printing is the book's seventh printing.
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The Open forum - equal space
Helping pastors and churches get together
The basic le t fo r Pa toral Ministry at
outhwestern eminary (A Th eology of
Church and Mini try, egler) lists the
fo llowing ideas under " getting located
in a pastorate": (p. 153) .
1. Unethical procedures for a min-

ister :
(1) to apply directly to a church.

(2) to req uest denomina tional leaders
to place him in a particular chu rch .
(3) to requC' t frie nds to recommend
him
(4) to advertise through newspa pers
for a chu rch .
2. Ethical procedure he sho uld fo llow :
(1) let denominational lead e rs know
that he is availa ble fo r a pastorate.
(2) Talk w ith fr ie nds a bo ut his d esires
a nd express a ppreciatio n for any consideratio n t hey may g ive him.
(3) Gu idance o f God 's Spirit.

(4) One shou ld no t hesitate to make
pro per co ntacts as long as he follows
e thical procedures.
It would seem to me that while the
above sugge tions have truth in the m;
to say the least th ey are extre mely naive
and quite unhel pful beyo nd the most
e le mentary leve l of Christian experience.
Da na's Manual of Ecclesiology, a lo ng
time sta ndard for Baptist chu rc h procedures suggests noth ing to help us in
our qu est to get pastors a nd c hurc hes
togethe r.
The a bo ve o bservations wou ld seem
to suggest that the m iniste r comes (degrees notwithsta nding) to the world
of the pastorate without muc h o f a road
map. This a ppare nt vacuum has like ly
been caused by a d e no minatio n overzealous against a nything tha t smacks
of hierarchy and somewhat afraid to

Between parson and pew

Those who demand attention
By Velma Merritt
The layman fee ls n eglected . The pastor gets annoyed.
So me people d e mand attention but th e p.astor doesn't have
or won't take time to give it to them and tension d evelops.
Often what sta rts as a simple c ry fo r attention can end in an
unfortunate incident of hurt feelings.
In one c hurch we had a man who felt he had to be the
center of everything that happe ned. If he was not on a committee or group which suggested a matter of business, he was
going to have something negative to say about it. Every b usiness meeting he caused some kind of prob lem. When he began to speak, disgusted looks showed up in the congregation;
however, the membe rs tolerate d his actions.
Mrs. Merritt
After a while we began to do some investigating into his
bac kground to fi nd what caused him to act as he did. We found he inte nsely hated
his blue-collar job of twenty years but because he had a large family he fe lt he had
to kee p it so that he would have a good income. He was the only one in hi s fami ly
who did not have a college education since he was talked out of going to school
for higher traini ng by a fri e nd. Consequently, he felt extre mely inferior to his brothers in their professional work.
We had to look no further for the reason for his actions. His life was to him
a failure, boring, and unimportant but at church he could be a somebody by e xpressing his strong views on matters he had not had a part in planning.
Understanding his problem didn't solve it, but it did help us learn to live and
work with it.
Not all those who demand attention in a ch urc h can be so easi ly analyzed but
making an effort to understand why a person be haves as he does usuall y gets results. You will be able to distinguish the real need for he lp from the everyday simple
problems.
Having patience w{th the pe rson who d e mands attention is going the second
mile. Pastors who can and will have it and laym e n who can assist them deserve an
extra star in their crown .
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probe the meaning o f Ho ly Spirit lead ership.
Ministe rs and pulpit committees alike
testify to the difficulties th ey e ncou nter
trying to work within this vacuum. It
somet imes 1s lik e the eye of the hu rricane. Mome ntarily the storm will descend. Other times it hangs an albatross
around the necks of all concerned a nd
they must drift in d ead space for a n
unending time.
It would surely seem that the time
has come for our denomination to g row
up in this area of concern . Matu re people recognize th e need for the human
agency, and at the same time are not
naive to the point of believing the re
will be no abuse in the system . Keeping
abuse to a minimum, they work wi thin
the system, and value their accomplishme nts.
Surround ing states are establish ing
de partme nt and structures to help
churc hes find pastors a nd ministe rs
find churc hes. Some of these are sta ffed,
some are not. At least they a re working
on the problem, a nd at the same time
are contributi ng to the well being of
c hurc hes and ministe rs.
In the immo rtal words of Pogo, " We
have me t the e nemy, a nd he is us." We
should come to the peace table without
it having to be squa_re o r ro und; to unite
dignity a nd humility; to exercise initiative and submission; to lead and to
follow . To be trusted we must trust. To
be honorably dealt with we must be
honorable in o ur d ealings. To be helped
we must be helpful. It is as simple as
that.
God has give n us go od men in our
Baptist building and across the state.
The y are capable of being led by the
Holy Spirit and of holding personal
feelings to a minimu m. They shou ld
be used in some forthright way to help
pastorless churches find God's man
for them. Ministers should give them
information they can lay before the
Lord for guidance in making recomme ndations. These men are dedicated
to he lping churches and ministers. Their
e ntire working day is spent in doing
no more than that. They would no more
d e liberately harm a c hurch or a pastor
than a pastor would one of his flock.
These men appreciate the confidence
expressed in them, and they are good
stewards of it. Consulting them will
obligate neither minister nor church.
It could o nly he lp. - E. A. Pipkins, First
Church, Clinton
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Clear Creek News

Doctrines of the faith

Bella Vista camp has
record number enrolled

God's method of saving me n
By Jimm y A Millikin

By Paul E. Wilh elm
A total of 651 were e nrolled in the
regul ar e nca mpm e nt at Baptist Vista,
July 71-22 This is the highest e nrollmen t
in
thC" 23 year histo ry of th e
enca mpme nt. George W Do me rese,
pastor ol the Co ncord church, was
associate director in charge o f security,
special counseling, and the tabernacle
programs. Miss Josephine Scaggs,
Missio nary to igeria, was m1ss1o nary for
the we ek .
Edward L Bake r, pastor of th e
Uniontown chu rch, was camp pastor.
Tru ett Thomas, min ister of music and
youth of First Churc h, Al ma , was in
charge of the music. Mrs. Maria n
Tho mas was pian ist. Kennet h Presto n,
membe r of the Concord church, was in
charge of the fellowship hour. Jack L.
Ramsey, pastor of the Lamar church, was
co ncession stand director. Mrs. A. L.
Blackard , me mbe r of First Chu rch,
Clarksville, was dieticia n.
Wayne Davis, pastor of the O ak Grove
Church, was training director. Ed
Stockton and Dale Ph elps, of the
Uniontown church, with Carro l Walters,
pasto r of Mulbe rry First, were swimm ing
directors. Roy Gean Law, pasto r o f First
Church, Ozark, was recreation director.
Loren Miller of Litt le Rock was in charge
of the Book store . Mrs. Paul E. Wilhelm
was camp nurse . Representatives from
Ouachita we re Dr. and Mrs. T. L.
Gam brell. The re we re a bout 60
ad ditional staff me mbe rs. A total of 210
decisions we re mad e during the week;
of which 66 we re professio ns of fait h.
Paul E. Wilhelm, missionary, was
director.

•••
Ded ication of a rece ntly complete d
brick combi nation auditorium and
e ducation building of the Cedarville
Church, northeast of Van Buren, was
held July 23. Ground was broken March
19 for th e 29 by 62 ft. building. The
building dedicate d replaces space
destroyed by fire Jan . 1.

Southern /JarU,t College

The pa\t several articles in this series have bC"en devoted
to man and \tn ThC"se studies have revea led that man needs to
be saved, and that 1t 1s 1mposs1ble for him to save h imself Sin
has brought him under guilt and condemnat ion Sin has separated man from God and made 1t 1mposs1ble for God to bless
him God's holy nature demands that He punish the si nner
and his sins
What can man do about this situation? ot hingl M.i n 1s
in debt to God, and he has nothi ng wit h which to pay. Man
needs his sins taken away, but he can not atone fo r th em nor
undo his past misdeeds Man needs a new natu re, but he cannot regenerate himself. Sin has so in fected man's total be ing
that it is impossible fo r him to use any of his faculties to red eem
Dr. Millikin
himself
What hope, then, is there for man's salva ti on? Th is is what the gospe l is all
about. It is the good news of God's salvat io n fo r man. What man ca nno t do for himself, God has do ne fo r him through Christ (Ro m. 5:7). Paul gives a su mmary desu1ption of God's metho d of savi ng men in Roma ns 3:20-31. Aft e r de mo nstrating that
man needs to be saved, and showing the utter impossibility o f savin g himself, he
proceeds to describe God 's method o f salvation. It has the fo llowing fea tu res.
Firs:, God's method o f saving men is apart from the law (Rom. 3:20-21) Man
ca nnot achi eve salvation by th e keepi ng of th e law. This is no t because o f any impe rfectio n in the law. On the co nt rary, the law is " ho ly, and just and good" (Ro m.
7 :12). Th e reaso n why no person can be justified by the law is because of man's
weakness, his in abil ity to keep it (Rom. 8:3). Th us, if man is to be saved , a righteousness must be prov ided for him with out the law. This God has done (Rom. 3:21).
Second, Go d's me thod of saving me n is " by faith of Jesus Christ" (Rom. 3 :22) .
That is, the manner by which righteousness is attained is thro ugh faith. God demands righteousness o f me n . His justice and ho lin ess d emands that all unrighteousness be punished. Man is unrighteous. He is powerless to attain righteousness by
keeping the law. However, while the righteousness dema nded by Go d cannot be
achieved by kee ping the law, it may be received by faith .
Thus, in th e third place, God's salvation for me n is free . Th e phrase " justified
freely by his grace" (Rom. 3:24) expresses in e mphatic te rms the freeness o f God's
salvatio n. Thou gh the words " freely" and " grace" are not the same, they express
the same ideas. Bot h contain the ideas of the freeness of th e gift a nd th e undeserved ness of the receive r of the gift. Th e expression is, then, sim ply inte nded to
express in the strongest way possible the absolute freeness of salvatio n. It is all of
God, and nothing in God's saving act belo ngs to, or proceeds from ma n. It is absolutely without cost.
Finally, God's method of saving men is based on the death of Christ. Several
expressio ns in this sum mary descriptio n con nect salva tion with Christ's death. The
words " red e mption," " propitiatio n," and " blood " all point 10 the sacrifice which
Christ made for man's salvati on. It is through Christ's death that our salvation is
made possible, fo r in his death Christ paid the pe nalty for man's si n (I I Cor. 5:21;
He b. 2:9). Mo re on this next week.

0
..,,.

pianist, He rbert Bass, a fo rme r member,
Marvin Fry, bui lding committ ee
membe r, and chairman o f deaco ns, who
presented a brief history of the d1urc h,
and Paul E. Wilhelm, missionary, who
bro ught the dedication message.

• • *
Presiding in the afte rnoon dedication
services was Roge r Ghormley, pasto r.
Forme r pastors present and taking part
in the service include d H . J. Morris,
Garland Brackett, David L. Land, and
John Cle ments. O the rs appearing on the
program were Mrs. Gloria Roge rs,
Page&

Joh n 0 . Woodard, of Cluksvill e
rece ntly beca me pastor o f the O zone
Church, no rt h of Clarksville . Woodard
has pastore d at Union Grove, Oakland,
and East Mt . Zion churches, all in
Johnson County .

Campaign correction
An e rror was made in the listing
of churches participating in the
Ou achita-South e rn Advancement
Campaign which appeared in the
M ay
18
is s ue
of
th e
N ewsmagazine. Pleasant G rove,
Harrisburg, was liste d as Pl easant
Grove, Harriso n. According to
Campaign Director Alvin Huffma n
Jr., the e rror was made in
transcribing campaign records to
t he c o p y s u bm i tt e d fo r
publica tion.
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Parker to Batesville

Woman's viewpoint

Robert . Parker
has assumed his
duti es as pitstor of
First Church, Batesville. He came to
Batesv ille
from
Camden, where he
served as pastor of
Cullendale
First
Churc h for 11 1 '2
years.
O ther
Arkansas
Parker
pa torate
include
Calvar1 Church, Ft. mith and First
Church , Decatur. He also served as
as ociate pastor of Baring Cross Church,
orth Little Rock, and has held two
student pastorates.
A graduate of O uachita University,
he earned the bachelor of divinity and
ma ter of theology degrees at ou thern
eminary in Louisville, Ky.
H e erved o n the Boa rd of Tru stee
of O uachita University, t he Annuity
Board and the t ew ar dship Com mission of the o ut hern Baptist Conventio n, and th e Executive Bo ard o f the
Arka nsas Bapt ist tate Conventi o n.
He has se rved as chairman o f t he
O uachita Coun ty Christian Civic foundatio n, and was president of the M inister ial All iance at th e tim e he left Cam d en. He p resen tl y is serving as ch airman
of the A rkansas Baptist Studen t U nion
Ad visory Committ ee.

Love is God's fire mark

_ _ _ _ from the churches

By Iris O 'Neal Bo wen
An intC'resting collector's item that Is seldom heard of,
mu ch less seen, is known amo ng those who call themselves
"signevierists" as the "fire mark."
As far back as the sc>venteenth ce ntury, th ese fire marks
w ere in use in Europe and could be found attached to the front
o r side of bu si ness buildings o r homes.
Their appea rance on a structure signified that that particular pi ece of propert y was insured against fire. Each fire insur ance company, which also maintained fire fighting equipment,
had a differ e nt fir e mark, or badge, usu al ly about nin e by
twelve inches and made of lead, to represent the company.
At the sam e tim e a property owner bought his fire ins urance,
he also purchased the company emblem to hang in a p romiMrs. Bowen
nent place.
Then sho uld a fire occur, th e fire compan ies hurried to the scene. How ever,
the only group to fight th<' fire was the one whose badge, o r fi r e ma rk, was visible
on the structure. If th ey found no fi re mark, the place j ust burned down!
God's love that shows in our lives is a sort of " fi re mark" on a Christian. God
is like the insuring company, in that the price for our safety has been paid. When
Christ died and rose agarn, God ass ured us that we wo u l d never suffer ete rnal
deat h.
Our " prem ium " was paid once and for all at the cross, and wh en we accepted
God's plan , w e w ere saved - we are in the process of being saved, always covered
by Go d's pro mises, and w ill be saved in th at ul timate d ay of judgm en t.
As Chris tia ns, we shou ld have o n the prem ises, a "fi re m ar k" or the sign of
love showing that God, indeed, is o ur insurer.
In I Jo hn 3:14, we read , " We k now that we have passed fro m death unto life
because w e love th e brethren."
When Paul listed the fruits of the Spirit, th e very first o ne was love.
How do we show love in our lives? Why, through action that is motivated b y
love, o f course! A loving Christian will be about his Father's business.

--~
~

Deacons ordained
Fi rst Church, Strong, has o rd ained
three m en to serve as deacons. They
are Joe Maroney, Marvis Harper, and
George Burson .
Conway Sawyers was m od erat o r of
the o rdinat ion co u nci l, an d Tracy Knox
ser ved as secretary. Jo hn C. o rris presented the men to be o rdai ned and
Harold D iffey led th e q uestioning. Th e
o rdinat io n sermon was given b y Pasto r
Sard is Bever. S. 0 . Canady led the o rdination prayer. The d eaco ns of the
chu rch an d t he past o r were th e o rdaining cou ncil.

---

Church's birthday
M embers of First Churc h, Gl enwood,
celebrated the church's 62nd birthday
Ju ly 16 with specia l servic es and a large
birthday ca ke. Form er m embers were
guests o f hono r fo r the d ay's activiti es
which featured seve ral music groups, a
pot lu ck m eal and an o ld-fashio ned
hymn si ng. Them e for the day was "S ixty-two years but still the sam e message."
Jimmie L. Tay lor is pastor o f the churc h.

August 17, 1972

First Church, Crosseu , has completed a n ew parsonage, which was occupied by
pasto r Orville Behm and family early thi summer. The $18,500 house contains three
bedrooms and two bat h p lus ki tch en, d en, and living room. Th e parsonage features
brick ven eer o utside and paneling inside. Th e house adjoins the church and is built
on land bo ught a yea r ago from a m ember.
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Serves on Guam

Echols to Trumann

His mission field is beautiful

Melvi n B. Echols has accept ed th e call
to become pastor of Provid n e Churc h,
Trumann . I te comes to the c hurc h fro m
Bolivar, Mo He is a graduate o f
Southwes t Baptis t Co ll ege a nd
Southwestern Semina ry.
E hols h is wife are the pa re nts o f two
sons, Le ldo n, 16, a nd Ro nald, 12.

Dear B Uers:
I' d begin by giving you a description of the island of Guam
and what's o n it, b ut if I got into describing the place, I'd spend
the who le report o n that, an d that alone. The island is beautiful , and si n ce I've been he re, I've seen over half of it, but
there's a lot mo re to see before I leave.
I' m working with Phil Weatherford, a student from the
Unive rsity of Georgia, and we both have been very busy since
we arrived . The first week we were scheduled to wor k at Ca lvary Baptist C hurc h (the o ldest a nd largest o f the th ree o uth ern Baptist c h u rc hes o n Guam) whe re we did survey work in
Black
the mo rnin g, and led the yo ung peopl e in a clean u p p roject
at the chu rch each night. This project wa called a " Wo rk-aThon" and be ga n each night at 6:00 and lasted until 8:00 whe n we bro ke fo r refres h me nts and a Bible study led by Phil. Th e n a t 9:00 we practiced o n th e musical
" Encou nter" w h ic h we w ill be present ing he re in August.
The people are ama zing ly receptive and th e re is a lot of work yet to be done
he re.
Yours in Ch rist,
Ma rvin Black
(Marvin Black is a student from Southern Stale College serving through BSU sponsored Summer Missions in Guam)

Echols

Cash

New Music director
Clenton Cash is the ne w music
d irecto r at Trinity Churc h, Malvern. He
had bee n music di rec tor at Third Church
in that city for 12 yea rs be fo re coming to
the new post. Cash and his fami ly were
h o nored with a reception by the church
whe n he assumed his d uties in June.

To Jonesboro church

Second Church, Crossett, broke ground recently for a 20' X 50' addition to their
education facilities. The frame building will contain five classroo ms and a kit chen.
Participating in groundbreaking ceremonies were (with shovel) T. W. Mills, o ldest
charter member of the church; (/) James R. Dickerson, pastor; and John New,
chairman o f the building committee.

Married 50 years
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cole, North Little
Rock, recently celebrate d their 50th
wedding annive rsary with a fami ly
reunion and dinner. The couple, who
are members of 16th Street Church,
were married Ju ly 14, 1922, at the Plum
Bayou Ch u rch by L. C. Langley.
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The Col es are the pa re nts of se ve n
c hildre n, Hughie o f Littl e Rock;
Hampton, Cha rles, a nd Ge rald of North
Little Roc k; Ha rold of Scott; and Mrs.
Francis Ma rtin a nd Mrs. Patsy Best of
North Littl e Roc k. Th ey have 26
g rand c hi ldr e n a nd nin e g rea t
grandc hildre n.

Charles W. Tankersley is no w serving
as mniste r of music
and youth at Philadelphia
C hurc h ,
Jonesboro. He came
to the c hurc h from
a position as min ister of mu sic at First
Church, DeWitt. He
holds the bac he lor
of music e ducation
Tankersley
d e gree from Arkanansas State University, Jo nes bo ro.
While a t DeWitt, Ta nke rsley was associatio nal music a nd youth director.
He is a me mbe r of the " Music Men of
Arka nsas." He has also served Ca lvary
Churc h, Blythe ville, and First Church,
Ho rn e rsville, Mo.
Ta nke rsley and his wife, Betty, are
the pare nts o f three children.

Want a back issue?
Requests for back issues of the
ABN must be accompanied by
sta mps or coin for postage.
10 cents each copy
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amper a embled for wo rship and Bibl e study.

Camp highlight ummer
for mi sions-minded girls
,lmp I\ . , won<i1•1(u/ l ' \/H' I ll' IH ('
7he h,KhliHht of Ill} , 1111111w1 , , I I.id

Crafts provided r ecr eatio n as well as a
learning exp erience.

fun ~cC'111g ,1// till' ltl',lt// y 1/i,H Coe/ m,,de
.. , L<'.irrw d m o n • .1lmu1 C.o (/ . . . )m t
th C' R[A Tl ~1
/\1,1c/1• m,111 new
friend,
Ml'.lnf ,o nHH h to me
b eeau} I ,ln ('/)( 1'!/ < /11 "r .,, S,1 10 11, .
I r e.1 / >{l)() c/ fun
/VI co 11mclor
h elpC'd m(' ,o nw<It
M y hnt ('.ir
.ind it ' r e,11/y IWl'II ,l ol t•wni,; I () 111(' • • .

I JU t love •""I' , o 11wd1
I'll b" b,1 k
next year
o w1•1l' thl' t om11wn1, of m;iny
camper~ who ,111 P11dc.•d ,1 wPek ,11 1.ite
GA/ Actecn, ,ll11 Jh , P,11 0 11, du11ng July,
O ver 410 girl , in g, ,,c.JC', 4 thr ough 12 had
the o pportun ity o f p,1 rt1t1 p.1I ing in th i
program o f mb ~i(rn,11
cdu a1 io n
M is ,o nary
spo nsored b y Wo m,,n'
U ni o n . Dur i ng w o l\hip servi ces
co ndu ct d by lo .,I J),1, I0 1,, ov r 100
publi decbiom wt•,c• m,Hfo, 40 being
pro fessio m of fJ1th .
A va riety of ,1 1i hi(' o H,•rcd Gimp rs
a w e k o f m ,111in1,1 ful ,111d fun
experi~nces. Bible , 1udy, m, io ns,
recreation,
,,b,n dcvo1ion,,
rafts,
swimming, wor~h,p quit•t 1im1', musi ,
and hike wer • ju~I ,1 p,rn o f <',1th week's
camping progr,11n .
Each week f atur r d two mission aries
who shared much ,,bout Ilwir wo rk ,ind
made missions onw ,,li ve• fo r the
campers. ,imper, wc rt• ,1bl • to h,1 c a
part in the mb,io n,11 ', wm k by giving to
the mission oHNing, During Ihc four
weeks of ca mp, $789.10 w.i given by the
camper to b • u~ d to lwlp meet ne ds
as presented by the nm ion,1rit' .
A staff of hoi " youn!.i
hri tiiln
women m:rdC' cJmp pmsiblc as they
served so wc•II In .irious pla s of
leadership.

August 17, 1972

Swimming h elp ed provide relief from
the h eat of an Arkansas summer.

•
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G. Paul Hamm elected
to seminary faculty
MILL VALLEY, alif. - Dr. G. Paul
Hamm, librarian at Golden Gate
eminary has been elected to faculty
status by the theological chool's Board
of Tru tees. The announcement was
made by Golden Gate President Harold
K. Graves at th e Seminary, following a
recent meeting of the Trustees in
Philadelphia, Pa.
Hamm received the doctor of sacred
t heology degree at Golden Gate
em i nary o n M ay 31, 1972. He has been
librarian at th e Sem i nary since 1968.
A native of Ft. Smith, Ham m is th e son
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kirby Hamm o f
Benicia, Calif. In ad d ition to earni ng the
S.T.D . degree fro m Golden Gate, he
holds the bach elor of divinity and the
master of theol ogy d egrees fro m the
Seminary. He received the master of
library sci e nce d eg ree from th e
University of California, Berkeley, in

Your state convention at work _______
State Sunday School Convention set
Immanuel Church, Litt le Rock, w ill
host the state Sund,1y Sc h ool
Convention, sched ul ed for Sept. 25-26.
The convC'ntion will begin at 2 p.m. on
Monday, Sept 25 and will adj o urn at 9
p .m. on Tuesday, Sept. 26.
Five age-group conferences w ill
emphasize "People-to-People," a plan
of action to reach more people fo r Bible
study.
Conference leaders will be as follows:
general o fficers, Eu gene Skelton , Baptist
Sunday School Board, Nashville, Tenn.;
adult, Alvis Strickland, BSSB, Nashville,
Tenn.; youth, Rhea McKinney, BSSB,

Student says

'Much to be done ... little time'

1969.
A graduate of Ouachita University,
Hamm earn ed the bachelor of arts
degree there in 1956. Formerly of
Rancho Cordova, Calif., he has served
on the committee of the Southern
Baptist Convention, is a former first vicepresident of the Southern Baptist
General Convention of California and is
former president of th e California
Baptist Foundation.
Hamm is a member of the American
Theological Library Association and of
the California Library Association. He
has been pastor of Southern Baptist
churches in Rancho Cordova, Vacavi lle,
Burlingame, Galt, Seal Beach (all
California), and Acorn, Ark . He and his
wife, Joyce, have three ch ildren .

Summer staff member
Stephen Fawcett
is serving as summer yout h and
music director at
First Church, Tyronza. He is a sophomore at O uachita
University and is the
son of Carl Fawcett,
Superintendent of
Missions for Arkansas Valley AssociaFawcett
t ion.
Fawcett is working with Royal Am bassadors, a recreation program and
other youth and music activiti es.
Paul W . Dodd is pastor of the Tyronza
church .
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Ndshvdle, Tenn ., older children, Leon
Cas tl e, m1n1 ste r of elementary
education, Second Ponce de Leon
Chu rch, Atlanta, Gil.; middle children,
Bob P.1rris, BSSB, Nashville, Tenn.;
yo u nger children, Mary Emma
Hu mphrey, Sunday School department,
A rka nsas Baptist State Convention;
o lder preschoolers, MJrie Hedgecoth,
BSSB, Nashville, Tenn .; middle and
younger preschoole rs, Nancy Norman,
director of children's work, Park Hill
Church, North little Rock; preschool
division directo rs, Pat Ratton, Sunday
Scho ol D epartment, Arkansas Baptist
State Convention.

Miss Jewell

Dear BSUers:
It's hard to believe I' m actually o ut here in Salt Lake City.
There is so much work to be do ne ou t here and so little time
to do it.
A lot of our work (in fact most o f it) has been seeing all
the preachers around the Salt Lak e City area, getting names
of students they th i nk may be interested, and goi ng on from
there. We' re workin g primarily in the Salt Lake area.
I love Utah . Everyone's so nice to me. I've met some r eally
spirit-filled kids who are really excited abo u t Jesus, and it's
really neat.
I really cou ldn' t begin to thank Arkansas BSU for t h is opportunity, so I'll try to do my best and let God w ork th rough
me.
Pray for the wo rk out here.
Sin cerely,
M arsha Jewell

(Marsha Jewell is a student at Henderson State College serving through the BSU
Summer Missions program in Utah-Idaho.)

For mission work

Finds acceptance at Children's Home

Holcomb

Dear BSUers:
The summer is moving right along as well as the work here
at the Chil d ren's Home. I have really learned to love these kids.
I am amazed at the way most of the k ids are more t han
will in g to accept you even if you are a " Missionary." Sure, I've
had kids reject actions or statements I have made. Durin g these
times I have found that simply looking ahead aids in overcoming.
The thi ng I t hink the kids are listening for is to hear from
more than j ust t he staff or th e past ors that someon e really
cares. We need Christians praying and even more acting to wa rd these kids as though th ey rea lly do care.
Sin cerely,
John Holcomb

(John Holcomb is a student at the University of Arkansas and is serving through
BSU sponsored Summer Missions at the Children's Home in Monticello)
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J . Everett Sneed

Dillard Miller

Millard Bennett

Dewie Williams

PASTOR'S RETREATS
September
8-9
September 15- 16
September 22-23
September 29-30

BAPTIST VISTA CAMP - Clear Creek Association
MOUNT ZION CAMP - Mount Zion Association
BEECH SPRINGS CAMP - Liberty Associatio n
WOLF CREEK CAM P - Delta Association

6:00 p.m. FRIDAYs Total Cost: $5.00 -

3:00 p.m. SATURDAYs
Payable on Arrival

Send Reservations to:

MISSIONS DEPARTMENT
Baptist Building
P. 0 . Box 550
Little Rock, AR. 72203

Program
Preview of January Bible Study: GALATIANS
Effective Tools for Sermon Preparation
Where To Get and How To Use Illustrations
The Pastor: On Being Himself in the Pulpit
The Pastor's Crisis Ministry
The Problem of Grief and How To Deal With It
Simple Guidelines for Pastoral Counseling

FELLOWSHIP
August 17, 1972

INSPIRATION

EDUCATION

WORSHIP
Page 11

Church Training

Brotherhood

Arkansas enrollment near the top

Training and planning

Here is a comparison of Arkansas with 15 of th e old_e r, established slat: conventions in percentage of Church Training enrollment with tota l membership and
with unday School enrollment.
Church Training Enrollment as Church Training Enrollment as
State
Percent of Total Membership
Percent of S.S. Enrollment
Entire S.B.C
17.8
29.5
25.8
42.9
Alabama
Arizona
21.2
31.6
ARKANSAS
23.6
41 .0
California
20.0
33.0
Florida
18.3
29.9
Georgia
16.9
29.5
Illinois
18.5
26.8
11 .3
20.9
Kentucky
24.7
44.1
Louisiana
Mississippi
23.2
40.9
Missouri
17.5
28.2
South Carolina
19.7
29.1
North Carolina
12.2
18.1
Oklahoma
18.1
32.6
Tennessee
18.4
31.9
28.1
Texas
15.9
Of these 16 states, only Alabama and Lo uisian a have a better percentage than
Arkansas.
-Ralph W. Davis

* ONE DAY WMU LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE *
Southern Baptist College
Walnut R_id ge
10 a .m . - 3 p .m .

Wednesd ay, Aug. 23

Training Opportunities
WMU Directo rs and Assista n ts
WMU Director/ BW Presidents
Enlistme nt and Enlarge m e nt D irec to rs
Missio n Ac tion Directors, Chairmen a nd Gro up Leaders
Baptist W o m e n Presid e nts
Ba p tist Young Wome n Pre sid e n ts
Study Ch airmen and Grou p Leade rs
M issi on Support Chairmen and Group Le a d e rs
Actee ns Directors and Le ade rs
Girls-In-Ac t ion Dire ctors a nd Leaders
M issio n Frie nd s Directors and Leaders
Lun c h Will Be Ava il a ble in Coll e ge Dining Room for Limit ed Number
(Not e: Th is is an adjuste d sc h e du le)

Significa n t ly,
th e
Bro th e rh o od
Directo r is t he o ffi cer respo nsible for
guid ing in training-pla nning in both the
associa tio n a nd c hurch . He is, of course,
assisted by his o th e r office rs and coworkers.
Not late r tha n Sept. 1, these men
sho uld be e lecte d . Th e y shoul d have
thei r othe r wo rke rs selec te d a nd have
their o rganization complete. Plans
sho uld already be und e r way for the
new yea r program .
A package of free ma te ria l fo r the
Bro th e rh oo d d irector and Roya l
Ambassa do r leade r is availa bl e fro m the
Brothe rhood Department. This mate rial
will assist th e d irector a nd RA leade r in
comp le ting the o rga n iza tion a nd
planning th e ir work. Ask fo r it.
Sept. 22-23 is the d ate fo r the State
Broth e rhood
Leade rshi p
Tra in ing
mee ting at Cam p Pa ro n. This includes,
Broth e rhood director,
associatio nal
Royal Ambassado r leade r, Baptist Men's
president, Ba ptist M e n's mission st udy
lea de r, Baptist Me n's mission activity
lea d e r a nd Ro yal Ambassado r
Co m mitt eeme n. Church officers may
atte nd also .

Oct. 2, will be the date fo r the North
Ce ntral district lea de rship training
session and Men's Rall y. Th is will be
followe d by orthwest d istrict O ct. 3;
Southwest, O ct. 5; West Ce ntral, O ct.
16; Southeast, O ct. 17; Northeast, O ct.
23; East Central, O ct. 24, a nd Ce ntral,
O ct. 27. Place o f meeting for each
di trict wi ll b e publish e d late r .
Informa tio n will be mailed to all
Brot he rhood officers of record.

210 Baptist Bui lding
Little Ro c k

Deaths _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
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Training-Pldnning is the a nswe r fo r a
successfu l Brotherhood progra m. Th is is
t rue at both the associa tio nal a nd c hurch
level.

The sessio ns will begin wit h supper o n
Friday a t 6:15 p.m. and close on Satu rday
afte r lunch. The cost is $5 fo r room and
meals. Reservations may be made by
sending name, address, associatio n,
c hurc h a nd office held with the $5 fe e to
C. H. Seaton, Ba pti t Bui ldi ng, 525 West
Ca pito l A e nue, Little Rock, Ark. 72201 .
Asso ciation should make provisio ns to
send the ir officers to this t rai ning
se sion.

W o m an's M ission ary U nio n

Mrs. Lula Davenport, 88, Brookland,
die d Jul y 17. She was a me mbe r of Ne w
Antioc h Churc h.
R. I. Gowdy, 75, Litt le Rock, di ed Aug.
8. He was a member a nd deacon of
Natural Steps Church.

will spell success

Mrs. Amma Spe ights, 56, Ti nsman,
died Au g. 6. She was a member of First
Churc h th e re .
Mrs. Le roy Grun, 74, Arkadelph ia,
died Aug. 10. She was a me m be r o f
Third Street Churc h .

Make pla ns now to
mee ting fo r your district.

atte nd

th e

Trai ning and pl anning produces
results. Try it-you' ll like it. Especiall y
t he results. - C.H . Seato n
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Two more chances
Many pastors and lay leaders intended
to attend one of the lay evangelism
schools and leadership training ourses
already held. However, because of
providential hindrance they could not
attend. We are giving them two more
chances .

Brotherhood Commission votes
for permanent four-day week

MEMPHIS (B P) Trustees o f the
Southern
Bap ti s t
Br o th e rh oo d
Commission voted to open membership
on their execu tive committ ee to trustees
regard less of their place o f r sid ence,
Tom Starkes of the Home Mission approved a record o peratin g budget,
Board will direct the school at Park Hill, and approved o n a perman ent basis a
North Little Rock , ept. 10-14. The fo ur- day work w eek for employees
leadership training sessions wi ll be held here.
The 32-m ember o mmission also reTuesday through Thursday during the
daytime. The evening sessions wi ll be elec t e d Jo hn Smar ge, a uti l it y
held from 7 to 9 p.m ., Monday through constru ction contractor from Silver
pring, M d ., as chairman ; c hanged the
Thursday. The school wil l be open to
anyo ne but especially to people of title of Glendo n M cCu llough, th ei r chief
admini strative o fficer from executive
o rth Pulaski Association.
secretary to executive di recto r; and
Leo nard
anderson , Secretary o f approved appointm ent o f a lon g-range
Lo u isiana
Baptis t plannin g commi ttee to chart agency
E ange l ism,
Co nvention, wi ll direct the school at directio ns for 10 yea rs.
Calvary Church, Litt le Roc k, O ct. 23
Lengthy d ebate was sparked by the
thro ugh 27. The t raining sessions w ill be pro posa l to o pen m embership o n the
held in the dayt im e. Th e even ing commission 's
10-m em ber
Executive
sessions will be '7 to 9 p .m ., M o nday Co mmit tee to trustees rega rdless o f
through Friday.
their pla ce of residen ce. In th e p ast,
loca l and area members have comp rised
Pastors and leaders w ho intend to the Executive Committee.
co nduct schools in thei r chu rches but
Oppo nents of the p roposal w ere
have not attended a school should mainly members w ho live in th e
attend one of these schools, includin g M emphis area and w ho se rved o n th e
th e leadership trai ning e sions.
comm itt ee. They co ntend ed it was poor
steward shi p to appoint committee
The Bap tist Booksto re packet of WIN
members w ho may ha ve to travel long
m ateri als will cost $2.99. M y d epartment
distances fo r th e q uarterl y m eetin gs.
w ill fu rnish the Prepa ration M anual and
Later, du ri ng an election from the
Continuing Activitie
M anual free.
floo r, five loca l members w ere elected
Th ose i n the lea ders hip training sessions
to serve w ith four oth ers on the
will pay $1 .00 fo r t he Teach ers Manua l.
Execu ti ve Committe e. Smarge, as
The revised ed itio n of Urban Church
co mmissio n chairman, will serve as
Survey Manual will be avai lable for $1
chairman of th e Executive Committee.
for anyone wh o d esi res it.
Elected to the committee from the
For further information contact M em phis area w ere Jerry Glisson, Solon
W illiam Kreis, pastor Calvary Ch urch, Freeman, William Foote, and E. M.
o rth Litt le Roc k , c hai rm an of M cc ance, all of M emphi s, and Ralph
evangelism in orth Pu laski A ssocia tion, Lawler o f Trenton, Te nn.
Oth er members chosen included
and Padgett Co pe, pasto r Ca lvary
Church, Littl e Rock, and chai rman o f William H ardy Jr. o f Kosciu sko, Miss., C.
evangelism Pulaski A ssociat ion. - Jesse L. Bo we of San Jo n, N .M., Drexel Meyers
o f Trento n, Mich ., and P. A. Stevens of
S. Reed, Directo r
Lo uisville, Ky.
After a report on an experiment this
summer with the four-day work week,
the co mmission authorized moving to a
four-d ay, 36-hour work week for staff
Race relations library
employees on a permanent basis.
A lending library of books on
M c Cullou g h, the commission's
race relations has been established
executive directo r, e mphasized that the
for use in the state convention's
agency would be o pen five days of the
work with National Baptists
week, with a full staff working Monday
through the Missions Department.
throu gh Thursday from 7:30 a.m. until
Books may be loaned for 21 days.
5:30 p.m .; and on Frida y with a skeleton
A list of the books is available
crew w o rking from 8 :00 a.m . until 4:30
through pastors or by writing
p.m.
Robert U. Ferguson, Room 212,
Th e numb er of holid ays for
Baptist Building, 525 West Capitol,
employees was redu ced from eight to
Little Rock, Ark. 72203.
three as a part o f the work plan.
A pprovin g a record operating budget
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o f $1 ,270,200, the trustees allocated
$269,755 for administra tion, $721,100 for
Baptist M en's work, $155,800 for Royal
A mbassado r wo rk, $638,54S for the
Service Divisio n, and $25,000 for debt
retirement.
The new budget also provides for the
form atio n o f three new departments in
th e Baptist M en's Division . They are :
Baptist yo ung m en, lay witnessing, and
lay ministri es.
Trustees employed James Johnson, a
computer specia list fr om Arlington,
Tex., on a part-time basis to direct the
new lay ministries depart men t.
They also approved a two-year
assignmen t for SBC H ome Mission
Board US-2 missionary Anthony Hough
to cond uct research fo r a future Baptist
young men ' s departmen t.
The commission voted to sponso r a
nati ona l m en' s confere nce in Dallas,
Tex., i mmed iately following th e 1974
Southern Baptist Convention in D allas.
vice chairman of the
Elected
co mm rssIon was Glenn Raney, a
furniture dealer from Jackso n, Tenn .;
and named recording secretary w as Sam
Dunbar, a co ll ege professo r from
Gretna, La.
James Coggin of Fort Worth, first vice
president o f the Southern Baptist
Conven tio n, addressed the trustees at an
awards dinner . Jerry Clower of Yazoo
City, Miss., w ell-kn ow n hu morist and
ar ti st ,
p r ovided
r e cordin g
entertainme nt.
Receiving retirement certificates were
Edward Hurt Jr., gen eral ad ministration
consultant who joi ned the agency in
1955; Mrs. Lurlin e Co leman, a secretary;
and Earl Griffin, a Services Division
employee.
The trustees agreed to m eet in 1973 in
Memphis on Sept. 6-7.

Berquist to continue as
Midwestern acting head
KANSAS CITY (BP) - The executive
committee
of Midweste rn
Baptist
Theological Seminary's board of trustees
has asked Millard J. Berquist, who
officially retired as president July 31, to
continue as acting presi dent o f the
school.
Berquist, the first and only pres ident
of the seminary, will continue until a
new president is el ected and has
assumed office, according to Frank E.
Myers, chairman of the committee.
Myers gave no indication how long he
expected that to take.
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Russian Baptists visit White
House; see photos, not Nixon
By Jim N ewto n
WA HI GTO
(BP) - Fo ur Russian
Baptists, three o f thc m fro m th <:' M os ow
Baptist hur h which Presid ent Ri hard
M . ixo n visit ed o n Ma rch 28, took a
" red arpet " tour o f the White House
h ere, but w eren' t abl e to see Presid ent
N ixo n.
Instead, t hey saw an exhibit in 1he
Wh i t e H ou e lobby di spl ay i ng
photograp hs from the Pr sidcnt 's trip to
M oscow , and the gi fts he r eceived wh ile
there .
One observer present said that Al exse i
Bichkov, general secretary of the All
Unio n Cou n cil of Ev angeli c als
Christians-Baptists,
" jumped
nea rly
th ree feet off t he ground" w ith
excitement when he saw a photograph
of himself in the pulpi t of the Moscow
church .
Th ree o f th e four visitors saw photographs o f th em selves at th e Wh ite
House. M ichael Zh idkov, pastor o f the
M oscow Bapt ist Church , and Kl audie
Pillipuk, secretary of the Council 's
inte rnation al d ep artme nt, w ere pictured
standin g with Presid ent Nixo n outside
th e Moscow church .
Th e fourth visitor, Nickolai M elnikov,
of Kiev, is supe rintend ent of Baptist
work in th e Ukraine. All four w ere
traveling through the United States
en ro ute ho.me after attending sessions
of the Baptist World Alliance Executive
Committee in Kingston, Jamaica .
They made stops in Nashville to visit
official s of the Southern Baptist
Convention, in Washington to sightsee
and visit with the Baptist World Alliance
staff; and in Philadelphia to tour the
American
Baptist
Convention
headquarters in nearby Valley Forge.
In a news conference in Nashville, the
Russian Baptists were asked about the
impact of President Nixon's visit to the
church, and the response of the Russian
people to the visit.
In carefully chosen words, the pastor
of the Moscow Baptist Church said that
the- response was very good, and that he
felt President Nixon had felt the warm
hospitality of the Russian people.
An American religious journalist who
attended the worship service, David E.
Kucharsky, pointed out in a special
report to Christianity Today that even
that was more recognition than
evangelical Christians had ever before
received in Russia. "The Nixon's visit to
the church may well have been the best
thing that ever happened to it (the
church)," wrote Kucharsky, associate
editor of Christianity Today.
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" Th e v1s11 gav th C h m 11am of thl'
ovi t Unio n ,1 mPasurP of recogn111 o n
th ey hJd no t hJd si l1le tlw st.irt o r t he
Revolutio n mo re th Jn 50 yPars ago,"
Kucharsky wrot c.
Th e Russia n Baptists vi\ iting here,
howcve r, had little to ay about the
long-range effect o f th e Prcsidc nt's visit,
ex ept that they were very pl eased and
happy about th e visit " fro m such a
distinguished st atesman ."
Zh idkov, pastor o f th e church, sa id the
congregation had only about one
w eek 's notice that t he Preside nt would
attend . Pre ident Nixon was invited to
b ri ng a word of greeting to the church ,
but he d eclined, want i ng only to
worship as any ot h er m em ber o f the
congregati on would . Because o f h is tigh t
ch edule, M r.
ixon was present fo r
only 30 m inutes o ft he two hou r wo r hip
se rvice.
About 1,000 perso ns crowded into th e
c hu r ch ,
t h e o nl y
P r ot es t a nt
congr egatio n i n the ce ntral part o f
M oscow, for that w o rship service, o ne o f
three held each Su nday for th e 5,000
member church. It was t he fi rst time in
its 150 year history th at a h ead of stat e
had visit ed th e church .
Bichkov said th ere are 14 ot her Bapt ist
churches in th e suburba n areas of
Moscow, and abo ut 5,000 Bapt ist
churches with m o re th an 500,000
members in all the So viet Unio n .
Asked abou t published re ports th at
there are more than 3 million Baptists in
Russia Zhidkov res ponded : " Onl y God
knows how man y Baptists there are. W e
have no exact statist ics." He estim ated
there are about 3 million sympathi zers
with the Baptist faith, including children
of members.
It was the first visit to the United States
for Bichkov, who only last Dece mber
became at th e age of 42 the genera l
secretary for the All Union Co uncil of
Evangelical Christian s - Baptists. Asked
about his impressions, he responded :
" Of course, I had read mu ch about
the United States, and abo ut th e w o rk of
Southern Baptists. But it is bett er to o ne
time see than to 100 ti m es hea r."
He said in a opening statement that he
appreciat ed " th e trem endo us w o rk yo u
do here in th e nam e of Jesus C hrist. W e
as Baptists in our country, too, do o u r
best in th e nam e o f reconciliati o n for
Jesus Christ. "
Ask ed if she knew abo ut t he so-called
"women's liberati o n move m ent" in
America, Mrs. Pillipuk said she had
never heard o f it, but th at in Russ ia,

wo mc•n Jlrc,1cly have equa l rights and
o ppo rt un I11cs. She pointed out that her
hu sband was " doing the housekeep ing"
w hil e she was on the trip. He r role, she
said in [lucnt En glish, was to " help m y
bro thers" in translation . " She is equa l to
us .ill," quippPd Zhidkov.
Bi hkov said there is a grea t revival
amo ng Baptists in th e so uthern part of
Russ ia. Near Kiev, he sai d, 37 athi ests,
includi n g doctors and infl ue ntial
professional people, h ave b e en
converted .
Zhidkov said t hat Russian Baptists
have two fo rms of evangelism - an
invitation fo r persons to com e to Jesus
C h rist ; and ed u catio n, o r " t he
exp lanation of th e Bible and the
gospel. "
He said Christians have no o ppressio n
in th e oviet Un ion, o nl y restr ictions.
Freedo m of religi on is grant ed in the
country's co nstit ution, h e added , even
though th ere are restr ictio ns.
He said he loved bot h his co u ntry, and
h is God, adding that it is difficult to
divide love o f Christianit y and love of
country.

Lutherans plan
to overhaul church
DALLAS (EP) - A major overhaul in
ch urch o p era ti ng procedure has been
ap proved by delegates to th e sixt h
biennial governi ng conve nti o n of the
3.2-mill ion -mem ber Lut hera n Church in
A merica .
The m eas ure was taken all egedl y to
head o ff. " i nstit utional apathy and
decay. "
" Coo perative pl anni ng" from top to
b o ttom
i s involved
in
the
d e nomi na t i on a I
r e st ructu r i ng ,
according to d elegates. It slims down
and tight ens up the national church
agenci es, combining 15 of them into
four divisio ns to make for more
ce ntralized coord ination at the top,
whil e providing for more voice at local
levels i n shapin g general programs.
Fo ll o win g
tr e nds
in
other
deno minations, the Lutherans devised a
new m arriage service to accommodate
feelin gs about women ' s liberation. It
all ow s couples to write their own
w eddin g vows and eliminates the
minist e r ' s dec laration : " I now
pronounce you man and wife."
Delegates rejected a resolution that
would have permitted use of the title
" bishop" by LCA lead ers.
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815 per ons attend
English Speaking Assembly
B} R1ch.ird H1glt•1

",1,

\ I though litl'r,1I ,un,hrne
lim1tPd
the un,h111c \\ 11h1n tht' ht'.Hh of 015
Bapti h Ii 'htui ,111 co11wr, of lnt,•rl,1kt•n,
· \, 111crl,111d tlw picturP,que toumt
entC'I ol [uropl'. ,1, tht' B,1prnts
gath,•rl'd tor the 12th ,innual sumnwr
a,,cmbh ot tht> [uropt',111 Bapti,t
on"cnti n (Engli,h l,111guJgel
l he ,w,embh opened on ,llurdav
e\ l'ning, Jul\ 8, with an add re, b
'Ir,
l ane
\athi,, \i e-p, •,ident of the
\.\ omen\ Department of the Baptist
\.\ o rld \ lli,m e and prt>sident of the
W omen·
tis ionar
Union of the
outhe1n Bapti.t
omention. The
add re~ \\ a~ followed b1 a wi folklore
program, con i ting of flag twirling,
} odeling, inging, folk dan ing, and
alphorn pla1111g.
unda1 morning, William Hendn ks,
proles or of
} ~tematIc theolog ,
outhwe~tern eminary, Ft. Worth, Tc .,
b gan a program of tud and wor hip
, ith the fir~t of fi\ e ~tudies from the
book of Galatians whi ch were
condu ted daily at 9 a.m .
The Bibi
tud
e ion
were
followed by cla _e for all age group .
dult
ould choo e from among five
la se : a music, ork hop cond ucted b
Owen , concert artist from
Ron
Hou ton , Tex., who al o er ed a
a em b l mu ic director; a W oman's
1i ionar Union I ork hop condu cted
b Mr . Joanne Li k, pre ident of th e
oman 's Mi ionar
Union of th e
European Bapti t Con ention ; a cla son
steward hip taught b Merrill D . Moore,
current! }
er i ng a pastor of the
Munich Bapti t Church, Munich ,
German ; a per_onal witne sing seminar
led b
enneth D. Emerson, pre ident of
the European Baptist Con ention and
pa tor of the Rhein Valley Baptist
Church Walldorf, German ; and a class,
" How To Ha ea Li e Church," taught by
Bill Wagner, director of a youth center
in Salzburg, Austria.
Mr . and Mr . Dan Elkins ,
Kaiserslautern , Germany, co-ordinated
a outh program and presented the
young people in a musical, " Natural
H igh," on Wednesda y evening .
Morning and e ening worship services
were led by Wade E. D arby, pastor of
First Baptist Ch u rch , Jefferson City,
Tenn.
Ahernoon events included a football
game between pastors and youth
directors and you ng peopl e. The " old
folks" won, but John M. Wilkes,
fraternal representative to the French
Baptist Federation from the Southern
Baptist Convention, broke his arm .
The quarterly business session of the
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Belgrade Baptists may lose building
1ht• B,1pti,t co11gI eg,11Ion 111 l:IC'lgr,ide,
'r ugmla\ i.1 ,, Iming it, curren l m eC'ting
hou,e dul' to the eI en ion of ,ww an d
modl'1n high ri w apa,tmPnt hou~cs.
\nd ,1, yet 110 ,C'ttll'ment s,1ti~fac101 y to
the churth hJ, bc•en offer C'd by th • city
author ttie\.
The lmtor of the church audi tori um
rNche~ back before World War 11. In th
1930' , the Foreign Mis ion Board of the
outhern Bapti t onven tion (USA) gave
Yugoslav Baptist money for purcha ing
a building for the Bapti t congretation
and for the Baptist Theological Seminary
in Yugosla ia.
The eminary wa b egu n in 1940 under
the leader hip of John All en M oore, a
m, Ionar
of th e
ou th ern Baptist
onvention. But in 1941 , wh n Germany
occupied Belgrade and the rest of
Yugo lavia, Dr. and Mrs. Moore left for
Budape t, Hungary, and th e seminary
closed its activity.
Belgrade authorities
hanged the
eminary fa i liti es into two apartm ents,
an arrangement which co ntinued after
the war . In this way Yugoslav Baptists lost
th seco nd floor of th eir main building.
Th ey continued to use the first floor for
the chu rch audi to rium and t he
apartment where Dr. and Mrs. Moore
Ii ed as the pastor's home.
Th e first-floor church auditorium is in
the block of buildings which will be torn
down in the new cit y building plan. The
ci ty first offered the Baptists the
equiva lent of US $15,000, then later
$45,000, for the building. Each t ime
Franjo Klem, secretary of the Yugoslav
Baptist Union, refu sed the offer.
Klem says it would be impossible with
either amount to buy a new lot on w hich
to build or to buy a building i n th e ci ty.
Therefore, the Baptist Unio n has

European Baptist Convention executive
committ ee was hel d durin g t h e
a sembly. John W . Merritt, a Southern
Baptist missionary to Italy, was elected
secretary of the convention . He wi ll
make his home and headquarters in th e
Heidelberg area of West Germany.
Eugene Runnels was elected program
chairman for t he 1973 Interlaken
assembly, and Isam Ballenger was
accommodat ions chairman.
elected
Runn els is pastor of the Neckar Valley
Baptist Church, Stuttgart, Germany, and
Ballen ger is pastor of a Germansp eaking congregation in O ffenbach,
German y. Bob Ferguson, pastor of
Calvary Baptist C h urch, Butzbach-

rc quP~ted an adequate building in
exc hange for the present one. This
solution has not been approved by the
city.
In June, the co urt brought a verdict
that th e church building should be
clc•ared by force, but after an appeal by
the Baptist Union the d ecision was
postpon ed.
In an article in the Yugoslav Baptist
paper, " Glasnik," Klem co ncluded: " W e
hope th e authorities of th e city will
understand that the Baptist church
house isn't a business storehouse (for
which, accord ing to the law of
expropriation, it is not necessary to
provide another building which is
adequate and functional), but a church
and o ffer us another building in
exchange for the present one.
" W e understand the necessity for
reconstruction of the city. Th erefore, we
fully agreed with the expropriation . But
we ca n't accept a solution by wh ich the
Baptist believers in Belgrade would, fo r a
long t im e o r maybe forever, lose thei r
church building."
Baptists in Rijeka, Yugoslavia, face a
very different situation. There t he
church is erecting a building at the b usy
corner of two streets. But the
construction is now very slow, beca use
only volunteers from t he chu rch
membership continue t he work. Th is is
due to lack of money.
The co ngregation, w h ich received
$35,000 from Sout hern Bapt ists in the
U nited States throu gh their Foreign
Mission Board and gave $5,000 itself, is
expecting ad ditional co ntributions from
ot her European Baptist Unions.
The roo f was put over the partially
finish ed buildin g b efore construction
came to a v irtual standst ill.

Giessen, Germany, was named program
chairman for 1974. The committee voted
to ho ld th e 1973 sessio n July 7-12 and the
1974 session Jul y 6-11.
The Tri ni ty Baptist Church, Athens,
G r eece, w as receiv e d into the
conve ntio n .
Camping is a very popular way of
attending th e annual assembly, and
despite th e rain that fell during much of
t he 1972 session, few, if any, participants
were seen leaving th e inspiring sessions
before th e closing day.
The Europea n Baptist Convention is
mad e up of 38 English -speaking Baptist
churches in si x European countries.
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CHRISTIAN LIFE COM MISSION, SBC
• WELFARE LlfE STYLE - Myths
& Facts (First in a eries of Three
Report l
Myth: Welfare families are loaded
with kids - and have more just
to get more money
Fact: The typical welfare fami ly
has a mother and three children. Since 1967, the trend has
been toward sma ller famili es
on welfare The birth rate for
welfare famil ies, like the birth
rate for the general population,
is dropping. Most children in
w elfare families (90 percent)
are two years old, or o lder.
Studies show that the average
family receives assistance for
about two years. It is clear,
then, that th e majority of welfare ch ildren were conceived
or born before the fami ly applied for assistance. Also, the
typical payme nt for an additional child is $35 a month,
hardl y enough to cove r the cost
of rearing an additional child.
Some states impose maximum
payment limits; families reaching that ceiling - usually a 4to 5-perso n family - get no
additional money for another
child.
Myth: Most welfare families are
black.
Fact: The l arges t racial gro up
among welfare families - 49
percent - is white. Blacks represent about 46 percent. Most
of the remaining 5 perce nt are
American Indians, Orientals,
and oth er minorities. Latin
American families cut across
racial lines; 14.4 percent of
AFDC families are of Latin birth
or ancestry : Mexican, Cuban,
Venezue lan, etc. Families headed by females account for most
of those on welfare - black or
white. Studies have shown that
such families are significa ntly
less able to survive economi cally than those with both parents present, regardless of race.
(Excerpted from W elfare Myths vs.
Facts, Department of Health, Education, and Welfare ; as reprint ed
in Society, February, 1972)
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Oklahoma pastor gives
backsliders no quarter
LEN PAI I, Okla (BP) - O rv~I ee,
rcured Oklt1hom,1 mrnistC'r who bc•came
pastor of LC'nap.ih Baptist hurch a ~hort
11me ago, ex plains how hC' sc ut tl es th e
excuses o f unc hurched Baptists h vi\i ts.
ce knocks at the door of an
unchurchcd pNso n . He introduces
him elf thi s way, " I' m the new pre,1 her
living in the Methodist parson.igc."
" I' m sorry, but we' re Baptists," the
resident replies.
" And it's at th e Baptist church services
where w e've been missin g yo u," he tell s
the startled " backslider."
" You see, I'm the Baptist preacher
here, although I do live in the M ethodist
parsonage."
The M ethodist church in Lenapah
rent s its parso nage in town to th e Baptist
church . The minist er assig ned to th e
M ethodist church at present owns and
lives on a farm a few miles from Lenapah
in northeastern Oklahoma.

DESIGNED BY NA TURE, USED FOR
GOD Extinct volcanoes enclose
Goreme, an ancient city in Turkey. Designed by nature from sofl volcanic
rock, Goreme is pictured here in a scene
from the Southern Baptist Radio and
Television Commiss ion 's film, "Time
and the Cities." /t wa s turned into a
City of Go d by early Christia ns who
carved hundreds of chapels from stone.

WELCO ME, SSC STUDENTS!

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH IN MAGNOLIA
207 W. Union

DR. LOYD HUNNICUTT, PASTO R

* We welcome you to Southern State College

* Transportation provided to the Church and back to your dormitory
* Sunday evening supper provided and special interest groups at
the Training hour
* Opportunities for service and ministry

_If you are coming to Southern State College, you are invited to make Central
Baptist Church your " Church home away from home."
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Auto

INSURANCE

•

COMPA NIES

•

Home
Life
Health • Disability
Fire • Church • Church Bus
Arkansas Baptists
G reet·,ngsl• WeToAreAllNew
in Your Community

Our $50,000,000.00 company founded in 1947 is seeking agents in every section of Arkansas.
If you wou ld like a full time career in insurance please fill out space below. You must be a total abstainer from alcohol to represent Preferred Risk.

AGENTS WANTED
Both independent and career (fully ~inanced) opportunities

I would like to be an agent
Name _

_

_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

Address _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Town _

I would like a quote
for insurance

_ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

Age _ _ _ _ __
Licensed : Yes D

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

Auto _ __

Home _

Church _ __

Life _ __

Health _

Disability _ _

_

_

_

_

Name _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ __

No D

Address _ __ __

Interested in:
Independent Agency _ __
Fulltime career Agency _ __

Town _

_

_

_

_ __
_

_

_

_ __

_ __
_

_

_

_

_

Phone _ _ __

_

_ __ __ _ __

Mail to:

Ralph A. Murphy, S.E. Reg. Mgr.
203 Fausett Bldg., Markha,:n and University, Little Rock, Ark. 72205

~~tAl()lt-JJ~9~~amiJJ
August 17, 1972
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'>he> p,1 ~c>d through th c:hoir loft o n hl' I w.iy to the>
podium Jnd ,1, she> d,d ,o, ,he It'l l lt owe•vc> r , w hc>n , h e>
r<',ll h!•d lwr dc>strnat,on there w.i, no lr,H c> of p.irn, no t evPn
a frown
onl\ a l,irge ,mile>
uc:h \hl, m} f,r,t me•etrng w11h M l\, C h ri,trnc> G arnett
,1, ,he c .inw to sh.ire h r experr nee, ,1, a lo rmN m i,,1o nary
to ( ub,1 w11h th< ',und.iy mornrng congrega tio n o f th<' W<'\t
Ind B,1p11,t Church rn !\tlilnta, Ga
I "•" ,c•r\rng ,ls c-hurch and pc1,tor', ,N rl'tary ,11 th
ume• Th<• 1,11!' Dr
rthur Jackson w,1s o u r rnt c>rnn pastor
,ind ,1 clo,c• fr rend of Mrss Garnc>tt He> a nd I had tJlkc>d o ften ,
prror to hc>r coming, abou t th c>1 r fri c> ndshrp .ind how it had
grown and dec>pc>nc>d over th e year,. W<• loo k<'d fo rward to
hN coming with kC'c>n an11c1pa11 o n
rnc I was ,ervrng rn t he alo rc>mC'nllonC'd capacity, 11
Wd'> quite n.itural that the lad y wllh w hom M iss
h ristine
w.i, sta, rng phont'd me later thC' same unday, to ay that
she' fc•ared my nc>wly fou nd frre nd had suffered a broken
arm as a rc•,ult of her fa ll t hat morning Miss h ristine d id
not \'1,Jnt thC' lady to c:all nor drd sh e want to follow my su gge,uon th,11 ,hC' be takC'n to the ho p11,1I for trNtment, wll h
the• hurc h t.iking e arc of ,rny bilb inc urred .
!\ftpr muc-h 1nsrstencc, sh e finall y agreed to go. u p irons wC'rt' confirm d and sh e drd ind e d have ,1 broke n
arm
Rc>adrng of hN death in a recent I su e o f Th e Chri tian
Index, my mrnd raced bac k to that d,1y when my fri e nd had
stood ,ind b, ,wc>ly borne her testimony, with no tho ug ht
b rng g1vc•n to the> pa ,n , he> m ust have ulfered .
Many t1mc>s after that we exch,rnged lette rs. All of the
on s I rec-c>I\ C'd fro m her bore evidence of her co nti nu ed
lo\ e for the• people o f Cuba . I think, e ven though she re turned to the Uni te d tate bodily, her he art remaine d in
Cuba
A nat1\ c> of vl\ a nra, Ga ., a nd a schoolte ac her 12 years
in the public ,chool of her native state, sh was appointed
as a out h ern Baptist mis ion ary to Cuba in 1918, w he re she
cont in ued to serve for 12 year followi ng her re tireme nt in
1952. Even after her retu rn to th e United State s, she wo rked
fait hfully a nd loving ly for three years in Jackso nville, Fla.,
wrth C u ban refug e .
In April of t hi yea r, I rece ived a le tte r fro m he r, whic h
was se nt to a nu m ber o f h e r friends, w ith a pe rsona l note
expressrng her joy over ple asant m e m o ries o f he r visit to
W est End - " broke n a rm and all," she said. I wo uld like to
share a fe w e xcerpts fro m her lette r :
" Yo u may frnd it hard to rea li ze wha t the last e ight
mo nths have mea nt to m e. Re t irin g was a w o rd with no
m e aning rn m y life. At 65, generally accepte d as th e age o f
re tireme nt, I was told by the Ho m e M issio n Boa rd to co ntinue working u ntil furthe r not ice. Four yea rs passed rap idl y
and the no tice came; m y salary would be ' re tire d ' but I c ould
continu e my work 1f agre eable to all concerne d .
Th e yea rs lite rall y flew into h isto ry, free Cuba had become ' Russian C u ba' o r ' Re d C uba' (it s gove rnme nt) and
after six years of that rule, it seemed w ise to leave my adopte d country. I did no t re tire but c h anged fi e lds of se rvice,
going wi th th e a pproval of the Mission Boa rd to start work
with the C u ba n re fu ge es in Jacksonville , Fla.
Could I ever cease to love Fl o rid a afte r feeling the ir
love, e njoying c omple te coope ratio n o f the churc hes, morn ing, a ft e rnoon , nig ht - visiting m ad e possibl e by score s of
women? Three g lo rious years th e re and the work was left
to Pastor David To rres and his wife.
I came to Baptist Village, veritable monume nt to the
Ba pt ists of Geo rg ia and to Dr. Mitc he ll, th e Administrator.
Th is move fo r m e seemed wise as the cale nda r which is about
th e o n ly thing in the world that d oes not m ake mistakes,
m arke d 82 yea rs.
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Reflections on a friendship
K6 {1 6CJ!OU2 OU 9 tL!6 Uq2tJ!b
By Mrs Gene Dorsey

' T o r three> Y<'JrS God gave me the prrvilc>gc of ,p<•Jkrng
in church es, ,chools, un,ver~ities, clubs, ,ummC'r cJmps in
many sta te~. It wa\ a joy to tell of God 's work , of Communism as rt rea lly" othrng was such d challeng<• .is spc>akrng
wrth youth, exho rti ng them not to b brJrnwashed .is I, along
wit h
ve n mrlli o n people, had been by the d<•cepuon of
Communism
" But rn c>ptC'mber of 71 , arthritis, which for ,ome JO
years had bc n wa rn ing me, protested, and I must admit
that at last I am ' retired.' Let me tell you of a mirJcle that
God hJ s wrou g ht M y prayer during 30 years had been an
ackno wl edgm e nt that God with onc word, one stroke of
His hand cou ld h eal, never askrng for healing, but pleading
that sho uld suc h a trmc as this come I would have Hrs Grace.
And what a supe rabun dd nce I have rec ived! A Grace
th at kee p m c happy, ch ee rful, satisfi ed A G ra e that ma kes
m e long to be out in the midst of all the sin and trouble,
and yea rn to he lp rn so m e way, yes even here rn my own
sm all corne r. uch a Grace, I thi n k, is a far greater mi racle
th an h ealing wou ld have bee n
" But I must lose . M y churc h w ill be taking up a collection to buy ext ra pap r ! Re m e m ber that each ve.ir b rings
us one step nea re r Heaven, so rejoice wrth me that I have
been pe rmitte d to take 86 of those ste ps.
" Le t's do more to br in g to our avio ur many h e re, th e re,
everyw he re, who e yea rs will not mean teps to Heaven
un less they com e to re pentance and thu s to ah atio n . Le t's
give o u r all to th e M a te r a nd not ju t o ur b est, a th e ong
says.
" Tha nks_ and more tha nks to on e and all, and a praye r
th at we so lrve that we may receive the ble ings Go d ha
fo r us."
V ith Chri u a n lo\ e,
s Chri tine Garne tt
Th e last ~in:ie I saw Mr s Chri tine he wa at Ridgecrest
for Ho m e M 1 sron Week, 1971, waitrng to have h e r picture
m ad e on th e te p of the dinrng hall, together with ot her
re tired mis ionarre .
I do not th in!-. o f m ) frie nd , M 1 Chrr tine a retired,
or d ecea ed, for he Ii\ e o n in the hea rt of t ho e w ho re me m ber her gracio us w ay and he r con ta nt concern fo r
those w ho have no t e t hea rd the G ood e w of Je us Christ.
. Th e word of the poem " Awa) ," by Ja m es Wh itcomb
Ril ey, come to mind a I th ink of th is bright, c h eerful c ha racte r
" I canno t say, and I will no t say
That she is dead . h e i ju t awa;.
W ith a c he ery smile and a wave o f the hand
She ha wandere d into an u n kno wn la nd."
(w ith apologie for m o dificatio n)
The o nl y thing that did not fit was the unknown land
because I believe trul that m friend , Mis Chri tine G a rne tt, w ho only took 86 te p in thi w o rld , i " w alking a ll
over God' He a ' n ," p rai ing and thanking Him fo r the privilege o f sh aring th e m e age of H is love with h e r be loved
frie nds in C u ba.
Mrs. Dorsey is Secretary to F. J. Redford, Department of
Church Extension, Home Mission Board, SBC.
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_ _ _ _ _______________ Children's nook
There arc over 38 thousand kinds of
mushroom
in the world. Over a
thousand of them are fo und in th
Un1ted tates. Many of them probably
can be een at one time or anoth r in
your own yard.
o art1 t's palettf' i daubed with a
wider range of olor than arc found in
mushroom . Fro t -white, ye llow,
orang , red, blu , and lavender arc
often en.
omc mushroom are frilled, fluted,
pleated. The have names like little
goblet, ink
ap, destroying angel,
tinkhorn, beef teak, giant puffball,
bird 's ne~t, o t r, and drawing pad.
They range in ize from pinpoint to two
feet aero . The ja k-o'-lante rn become
luminou~ at night. om people recently
aw ome from a distance in a swamp
and thought the were unidentified
flying objects.
Flic , beetle , ants, slugs, turtles, mice,
rabbit , deer, and men feed o n fresh
mushrooms. The mushrooms contai n
from 70 percent to 90 percent water.
Only experienced collectors shou ld
gather mushroom to ea t, for many are
poi onous or inedible. (Many people
call inedible mu hroom by the name
"toad tool.") In Europe, people know
much more about mushrooms and eat
them more than Americans do.
Mushroom recipe are highl y alued by
famous chefs.
In woodland and fi eld, mushrooms
give back the nourishment they take
from the soil by fertilizing it when they
die. They often obtain their own food
from other plants.

~
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Mush·roomslittle wonders of the woods
By Doroth y Dunsiedrer Warner
Parasol mushroom s w er e o nce
thought to be used for rain or sun by
elves. Evil spirits were supposed to brew
dangerous d r inks in th e goblet
mushrooms and cup fungi.
French peasants, seeing mushrooms
growi ng in a ring, believed frolicsome,
winged faries did their nightly dancing
in the ci rcle.
In Germany, su perstition claimed that
th e bare spots in the middle of the ring
were nightly restin g places for dreadful
fiery dragons, who scorched the grass
and killed it with their breath.
Today w e know th ese rings are on ly a
disease of grasses ca used by certain
mushrooms living there.

Robber mu shrooms such as honey
mushrooms are parasites: they live off of
other living plants. Often in a
partnership, they get nourishment from
a sh rub or tree and in return give food to
th e roots of the host plant.
Were it not for mushrooms that make
their homes on decaying wood, the
for est would be crowded with
deadwood. After these little fungi have
taken what they need from dead st umps
and branches, the wood decays into fine
powder, enriching the soil.
Scientists have done much to
overcome
superst1t1ons
about
mushrooms, but still these strange plants
have a fascination for many.

Birthday for Joan
By Charlotte Dowdall
The little red hand of the clock moved around second by
second. It was getting nearer to Joan's birthday party. Still, it
seemed as if the time would never come.

Finall y, the time came, as it always does. " Br-r-ing," w ent
the doorbell.

The nicest gift was what they ca lled "the art cart." They
had made a little cart out of cardboard. It looked like a tea
cart, except that it was smaller. It had wheels and a long
handle. Into this, they had put drawing paper, new crayons
in man y co lors, paints and brushes, a set of stencils, and a
book on how to draw. There was even a small package of
copies of famous paintin gs. (Just as some boys and girls like
to collect card with pictures of baseball players, many
peopl e collect print of paintings.)

" Hi, Joan. Happy Birthday," said Sally and Mary. Carol
and Elizabeth were there, too. It would be just a small party,
but it would be fun .

Joan lik d art at school. ow th at he had lots of time,
she could really use these things. The art cart cou ld be kept
on a table near her bed . Everything she needed would be
togeth er .

After talking a while, the girls played some pencil and
paper ga mes and some guessing games.

"Oh," squealed Joan with delight, "this is super! Thank
you so much."

Th en Carol looked at the other girls and said, " Now?"
They nodded their heads yes.

Then Joan's mother brought in th e lunch - sandwiches
and potato salad, chocolate milk, and delicious ice cream to
go with th e beaut ifu l birthday cake.

Joan had broken her leg and had to stay in bed . Her
mother said she could have a few friends co me for her party
after school.

r

All th e girls had planned th e presents together.
They gave Joan a checker game and another board game
th at was new and was advertised on TV. There w ere two
other table games.
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As th e girls went home, everyone said it was the best
party that ever happened .
(Sunday School Board Snydicate, all rights reserved)
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Texas student wins
communications grant
Miss PamC'la Hatcher o f Gainesville,
Tc ., has bC>en namC>d the 1972-73
winner
of
th
Di sti nguished
ommunications cholar~hip ,1warded
annua lly by the outhern Baptist Radio
and Television ommission.
The scho larship, named for Elmer W .
Lower, pre id en t of Am erican
Broadcasting ompany ews, carri es a
$500 ti pend for the 1972-73 school year.
Miss Hatcher's award was announced
today by Paul M . Stevens, executive
director of th e Radio and Television
Commi sio n
Mis Hatcher, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H . K. Hatch er of Gainesville,
expects to use the schol arship to attend
Texas Technological
University at
Lubbock where she will major in
communications.
In her letter to the judges, Miss
Hatch er said she chose th e broadcasting
field as a profession beca use " there is a
great deal of rewa rd and satisfaction
when you know that you have
enlightened, brightened, and educated
the lives of many people. Whether you
are behind the scene or on the air, your
influence is felt by so meone.''
Miss Hatc her, a graduate of
Gai nesvi lle High School and Cooke
County Junior College, has attended
Texas Wo man's University at Denton.
She is a former staff mem ber of KGAF in
Gainesville where her jobs included that
of reception ist, co py writing, news,
sal es, and women 's editor with the
responsibility of putting together a 15minute women's program daily.
She is a member of First Baptist
Church in Gainesville.
The scholarship also offers an
opportunity to work at th e Radio and
Television Commission· d uring the
summer of 1973 if the recipient desires.

Frank K. M eans (left) of the South ern Baptist Foreign Mission Board presented Dr.
and Mrs. J. Fred erick Spann with 10-year service pins during th~ re~e'?t an'?ual
meeting of the Nonh Brazil M ission (orgar:iizal ion o f Sout~ern Bapltst m1ss1on~nes).
Th e Spanns are natives of Arkansas; he 1s from North L1llle Rock, and s~e _,s the
former Bettye Brawner of Wynne. Loo king on is Lowell Schoch/er, also a m1s~10nary
with 10 years' service in Brazil. Means is the board's secretary for South Amenca.

~ese'mte
<fMrl!_ills
~ie'Wusto11,
Caught in the complexities of modem living, readers will find in~piration in the
struggles of Marie Walston's parents to establish a life an<l ministry among the
Ozark mountain folk. You will experience the strength o r her fa mil) 's trust in God
a nd nnfailing humor even when fire threate ns destruction to all they ha<l achieved.
Miss Walston paints a sensitive picture of the O1.uk peoplc"s rugged Christian
faith a~ well as lheir pride in the peaceful hills. ,\ warm, moving story you will
thoroughly enjoy.

Cloth, $4.50
North American Industries, Inc.,
Manufacturers of Colored No. 1
Portable Buildings - $3 Sq. Ft. Sizes
8x8 thru 12x40 and multi-sectional
units. Located on Highway 37 between Amagon and Grubbs. Call
252-3876 Collect.

Order from yo ur Baptist Book Store

BAPTIST
BOOK
STORE
408 Sprint SI • Little Rock. AR 72201 • (501} 375-6493
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_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sunday School lesson
Sharing in Christ's work
By Ve 1er E. Wolber

International
Aug . 20, 1972
M atth w 17: 1-20
Jo hn 15 :1-11

OuJc:hira Univenrty
John's ideas are fitted and grown suffi ienr for an understanding o f the
togeth er like petals of a rose. Now if you figure of speech. They knew 1ha1 the
want to study the beJuty and meanin g o f normal flow of plant food and energy
a rose there is not much to be g.iincd was from th e bole of the plant o ut to its
from ripping o ut th e petals so as to branch es, leaves, and fruit Just so, it is in
examine them one at a lime - and you
hrisl that w live, and move, and have
also destroy the ro e. Ju t o, ii 1s no t o ur being. As was see n in last unday's
very rewarding to analyze and take apart lesso n, hrist is in us and we arc in
one of John 's paragraphs to study its Christ.
elements cparately : hi ideas grew
2. God's expect ation
o f human
togeth er in clusters, and if you want to fruitfulness. In th e extend ed fi gure o f
understand them you had best leave h1
the vine, Je u says that the vi nedresser
cl usters intact while you study them as tak es away th e fruitless branches and
units.
prunes th e fruit-beari ng o nes so as to
A modern field of N w Te tam ent en courage more prolific fruitfulness;
study known as form critic ism help us and in th e applica ti o n o f th e parable he
to understand John. It is b elieved that says that God is glori fi ed when his
after Jesus had come and gone, and peo pl e bear much fruit.
before the New Testament wa s writt en,
What, sp eci fi ca lly, is meant by
th e stories by and about Jesus were to ld Chri 1ian fruits? The Lord did no t answer
and retold orally until they took on that qu estion specifica lly in this text, and
h andy form s for retention and recall. It there is nothing in the context to
seems that some of the mat erial in John's provide an answer. Paul identified the
Gospel was thus shaped while in it o ral frui t of th e pirit as " love, joy, peace,
stage.
kindness, goodness, faith fu ln ess,
The radical form critics have arrived at gen tl eness, self-control " - basic moral
wild conclusions which the evidences and spiritual characteristics of the
cannot su bstantiate . Some of these Christ-fill ed life (Gal. 5:22). It would
peopl e see m to be ble ed with great seem, moreover, that Jesus h ad
ability to manufacture mountains of somewhat the same thing in mind: the
assumption out of molehills of truth. fruitfulness o f a Christian is his
They co nclude that the early church transformation into a p erson like Christ,
developed some religious ideas, some as he develops and exercises these godly
doctrines, and then manufactured th e attributes.
Gospel stories to give expression to
Jesus sa id that the disciples had bee n
these doctrines.
m ade clea n by the word which he had
Sane scholarship can not agree with spoken to them (v. 3). He promised
such concl u sions; but it does seem that them that if th ey would abid e in him,
men like John d id mull over the truths and his word in th em, they could ask
which Jesus tau ght until, after 60 years, what they wo uld and their requests
th ese great truths of Jesus ca m e to be would be gra nted (v. 7). He assured
clothed in th e language of Joh n. This them that if they would keep his
explains why the speeches of Jes us as commandments th ey would abide in his
recorded in the Gospel of Jo hn are, in love (v. 10). Th e net result of all this
form, more like the writings of John than d iscipline, transformation, and fruitthey are lik e the speech es o f Jes us as b earing proves that one is a disciple of
found in the oth er gospels.
Christ (v. 8).
Now in John 's passage of scripture to
3. Sharing Christ's blessings. In all this
be studied today, we have a th eo logica l talk about fruitfulness being developed
masterpiece so skillfully designed and in the character, it must not be assumed
put together that w e can scarcely - o r eve n suspected - that one can
discover the component parts - lik e an stand silen tly in his place like an apple
oriental puzzle box. There are to be tree to produce an d share his fruits with
faintly traced, however, the following a hun gry world . Jesu s " w ent about
theological ideas:
doing good" (Acts 10 :38) and taught his
1. The union and co mmunion of disciples to feed and clothe those who
Christ and those who trust him. Jesus' were hun gry and naked, and to visit
figu re of the vine and its branches is
idea lly suited to convey this idea. Those
who heard Jesus speak of the vine and
The Outlines o f the lntern•lional Bible l esson for
t he branches may not have known as Chrlsli•n
Teach Ing, Uniform Serles, are copyrighted
m uch as we k now about the nature of by the lnternatlon• I Council of Religious Education.
plants, but what they did know was Used by permission.
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those in h ospitals, and in jails (Matt.
25:35-36) Christianity ca n't be sold in
wholesale lo ts, and our retail ou tlets are
no t over-crowded with customers; the
message of Christ must be peddled out
to th e peopl e.
Th e earth is fully ca pable of producing
all the food that is n eeded for all its
present population. The really great
problem is distribution . But this problem
of distribution is multiplied many times
when we consider the task of sharing
spiritual food with a hungry world.
When people's bodies are hungry they
w ill come to the distribution centers
where food ca n be received, bu t those
who are hungry in spirit are not coming
to our spiritual distribution centers. If
we are to be effective in getting the
word to the people we m ust either find
better means of transporting it to the
masses, or we must see to it that our
churches and Ch r istian institutions
become more efficient in giving o ut the
bread of life to those who do come to us
for food.
Early Christians possessed a st ro ng
sense of who they were because they
were conscious of who it was that was
with them, and in them. Th e people
identified with Christ and he with them.
When Saul's persecution drive against
the church was gaining momentum,
Chri st halted him and said to him, "Why
do you persecute me?" The exalted
Christ identified with his people so that
when they were made to suffer he
suffered with them; and when we really
identify with Christ we, too, will suffer
when men attack him. If modern secular
men were killing Jesus they might not
crucify him at all: they would be more
apt to set him up as a target and th row
darts at him until he w ere dead; and if
the dart throwers had to spend most of a
lifetime to complete the job they would
not consider the time ill-spent.
Jesus came to share his joys with u s
and lives to help us perfect and retain his
joys with us (v. 11).

Church Furniture Refinished
For information concerning professional
and economical refinishing of your
church furniture contact:

The Paint Pot
James C. White
106 Maynard - Tupelo, Miss.
Phone (601) 844- 1512 (601) 842-321 6
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Unselfish se rvice

Life and Work
Au g. 20, 1972
Acts 20:1-38

By L. H. Coleman
Pasto r, Im manuel Baptist Church, Pine Bluff

Today's lesson is the first of six studies
from th e fi nal unit, involving our study
in the book of Acts, en titled " Q ualified
Workers."
Today's lesson is a continuation how ever of ou r study of Pau l's third missiona ry journey. Th e key item in last
week's stu dy was the rio t at Ephesus
led by th e silversmiths who made small
souvenir models o f t he pagan temple
dedicated to Dian a of the Ephesians.
You will rem ember t hat the town clerk 's
advice was heeded and t he crowd was
q uieted; th ey did not bring a law suit
involving Paul befo re the courts. The
p ri nci ple item in today's st udy is Paul 's
farew ell address to the Ephesian elders.

Paul continues his journey
(Acts 20:1-6)
The riot in Ephes us (see last w eek's
lesson) was such t hat w isdo m dictated
that Paul sho uld leave Ephesus immediately. Soon after th e riot, therefo re,
Paul left and went to Macedoni a as
previously mention ed in Acts 19:21 .
His first stop was at Troas. Then he went
into M acedo ni a an d m et Titus, w ho reported about the ch urch at Corin th .
Th e period of tim e mention ed in
verse 2 probably involved about a year,
from the summer of 55 to the later part
of 56 A.D. We would deduct from
Romans 15 :19 that Paul w ent to lllyricum at th is p oi nt. Dou btless his p astoral
activity in M acedo nia involved Philippi,
Th essalonica and Berea.
In verse three we wo uld co nclude
that the t hree months Paul sp ent in
Greece w ere t he winter mo nths of 5657 A .D. Most of his t im e in Greece w as
spent with Gaiu s and at t his time he
wrote the b ook o f Ro mans.
After Paul detected a plot b y the Jews
to kill him he decided to go back to
Macedonia and sail fro m there (see v.
3) . In verses four and five please note
t he companions o f Paul who traveled
with him.
Paul's visit at Troas
(Acts 20:7-12)
From Philippi Paul sa iled to Troas in
five days and stayed there one week
before going o n to Ephesus. At Troas
Paul preach ed a long, long sermo n. An
incident occurred involving one of
Paul's hearers (?) which bro ke up the
service temporaril y. Not many sermons
contin ue until midnight but Paul continued preaching until m idnight and
after an interval even until daybrea k.
A young man nam ed Eutychus, wh o
had lo ng since fall en asleep, fell from
the t hird story and was ki lled in th e
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accident. [u t ychus perhaps was J slave
and had worked hard all day. Th e air
in the crowded upper roo m beca m e
heavy fro m the smo ke o f to rches and
evidently Eutychus w en t to an opening
of the wall resem blin g that o f a w indow
in o rder to get so m e fresh air. He fell
to the ground. Verse 9 states th at h e
" was taken up dea d ." Som e scho lars
beli eve th at he on ly h ad th e brea th
k nocked o ut o f him and th at he was
moment ar ily uncon scio us. Rat her than
Eu tychus being taken up as dea d perhaps it is safer to state th at he actually
was dea d . In a few m o m ents his life
was restored unto h im when Pau l em braced him.
Followi ng this in cident there was
m o re preaching and later the observance o f th e Lo rd's Su pper .
Pau l was en ro ut e to Jeru salem and
ho ped to arrive there in time fo r the
o bserva nce o f Pentecost. H is next stop
was at Miletus where he met wi th the
elders fro m Ephesus.

Paul's farewell addre ss
to the Ephesian elders
(Acts 20:13-38)
This is unquestionably one of Pa ul 's
most famous and greatest sermons. The
t heme of the sermon is fidelity in the
ministry. Pl ease no te the foll owi n g o utlin e of the sermon :
1. Paul presents his ow n m inistry as
an example. vs. 18-27. His ministry
was an exam pl e in (1.) Genuine service. vs. 18, 19.
(2.) Compassion (" with tears")
V. 19.
(3.) Cou rage. v. 19.
(4.) Faithful preach in g. vs. 20, 21,
25, 26. (for content of his
preaching, see v. 21)
(5.) Complete surren der. vs. 22, 24.
2. The charge w hich he gives to the
Ephesian elders . vs. 28-35.
(1.) Take heed to yo ur se l ves. v.
28a.
(2.) Sh epherd the church. vs. 28b30.
(3.) Be watchful. vs. 31-32.
(4.) Render unselfish, sacrificial
service. vs. 33-35.
The resul ts o f the sermo n are recorded in verses 36-38. Evidentl y the m essage wa's well received. When Paul concluded they knelt i n prayer and bade

This lesson tre•tment is b..ed on the Life and Work
Curriculum for Southern B• ptist Churches, copyright
by The Sunday School Board of the Southern B•ptlst
Conve ntion. All rights reserved. Used by permissio n.

him an affectionate and sorrowful farewell.
Pl ease no te that this is th e o nly ser mon recordt>d in the book of A cts delivered to Jn audience composed en tirely o f hristians. Note how rich the
m ess,1ge is in para llels to Paul 's epi~tl es.
(Autho r Lu ke was present wh en the
m essage w as delivered and his account
of it was excell ent). Th e message w as
instructio nal and d elivered with grea t
feeling. Paul w arn ed t hat heretical
teach ers may b e exp ected in the future.
Th e elders must th erefo re be true shep herds to God's sheep w hich have been
ent rusted to their care by th e Ho ly Spi rit
H imsel f.
Next week w e shall study abou t Paul's
visit to Jer usa lem which will co nclude
his thi rd missionary journ ey.

Scriptures for Africa
from Czechoslovakia
Fo r the first tim e since Wo rld War 11,
Scriptures have b een produced in an
Eastern European co untry for ex port to a
Bible Soci ety outside th e conti nent.
One thousand copies of th e Kuranko
New Testament are now ready to be
d is p atched
fr o m
P ra g u e,
Czechoslovakia, to Sierra Leo n e, to
fu lfill an order m ad e by the Bible
Societies in West Africa. Kuranko is
spoken by about 85,000 p eople in Si erra
Leo ne, reports the United Bible
Societies.
Th e United Bibl e Societies repo rts
satisfact ion both with the cost and th e
quality of the
ew Te tam ents. They
incl u de illustrations by A nnie Vallotton .
The production and arrangem ents for
expo rt were handl ed by th e Contin ental
European Production Fund of the
Un•i ted Bible Societies, an age ncy
cu rrently re pon ibl e fo r mo re th an 70
separate production projects in 15
countries of Europe. Exportatio n will b e
done throu gh a Czechoslovak expo rt
and import company.
M ore Scriptures for Africa w ill be
produced in Pragu e. O rders have b een
given for the printin g of 5,000 Bao ul e
New Testaments and 10,000 diglot
Baoule-French
Gosp els. Baoule is
spoken by about 800,000 people in the
Ivory Coast.
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D-"Doctrmes of the fallh," method of salvation p. 6.
E-Cchol'i, Mel\11n B., to Trumann p. 8.
Fawcett, Stephen, 1s summer church staffer p. 10
H- Hamm, G . Paul, elected to seminary faculty p. 10.
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P- Parker, Robert A., to Batesvil le p. 7.
T- Tankersley, Charles, to Jonesboro church p. 8.
W-"W oman' s viewpoint," God's fire mark p. 7.

Greek court confirms
sentence of evangelical
PATRAS, Greece (EP) - Two Greek
Orthodox priests and a high school
principal told a Superior Court here that
i is " heresy to publish the clai m that a
person may be saved through faith in
Jesus Christ," and the court concurred .
The co urt was hearing the appeal of
Greek publisher George Constant inidis,
director of O Logos Publishers, a
subsidiary of American Missio n to
Greeks of Ridgefield, New Jersey. He
had been sen tenced on M ay 12 by a
three-judge first degree cou rt in Phyrgos
on two cha r ges: se nding New
Testaments in Modern Greek to severa l
pupils at their written req uest, and
sending the testame nts to five adults in
the vi lla ge of Myrtia, Peloponnesus.

Foreign Mission Board
sends $5,000 in relief

A stranger walk ed up to a farmer and
sho w ed him h is
ard. " I am a
government inspector," he sa id, " and I
am entitled to in spect your farm ."
A few minutes later th e farm er hea rd
screa ms from h is pa sture, where the
insp ector was bein g cha sed by a bull.
Lea n ing over th gate, th e farmer yelled
at the top of his voice, "Show him your
ca rd, mist er. Show him your ca rd ."

.. .

A travelin g sa les man had b ee n duc k
shooting in the m arshes. Wh en it grew
dark, he found that he had wandered
miles from the mot el wh ere he w as
stayi ng. Lost, he w alked until he came to
a farmhou se. He pounded on the d oor,
and at last a window opened and a man
yell ed, " What do you want? "
" I want to stay here all ni ght," shouted
th e tra veling sa lesman.
" That's all right with m e," yell ed the
farmer, slamming th e window, "stay
th ere al l ni ght."

• ••
A man was on his w ay to visit friend s,
and the path led through the swamp.
"Say," he asked a man along the way,
" is it true that an alli gator won 't hurt yo u
if yo u ca rry a torch?"
Th e man answered, "Well, it all
d epe nds on how fast you ca rry it."

RICHMOND (BP) - The Southern
•
Baptist Foreign Mission here has
Th e old-time plumber was concerned
responded to th e Philippine flood
disaster by approving a request from about coffee-breaks, feath erbedding
and other productio n interruptions.
missionaries fo r $5,000 in re lief funds.
Missio naries are already helping with " Wh en I was an apprentice," he said,
distribution of food to flood victims, "we used to lay th e first two lengths of
according to Robert N. Nash, Southern pipe - then the boss would turn the
Baptist missionary in Cebu, the water on and we'd have to stay ahead of
it."
Philippines.
An estimat ed 290,000 persons have
• * •
been left homeless by the floods, sa id
Nash in requesting the relief funds from
A farm magazine received this letter
the board .
from a reader:
Despite rumors of an outbreak of
"I have a horse that sometimes
cholera, only three persons have appears to be normal and at other times
reportedly died from the disease in the is very lame. What do yo u think I should
wake of the fl oods, Nash sa id.
do?"
ash co nta cted R. Keith Parks, the
The publisher sent this reply:
boa rd's secretary for Southeast Asia,
" The next time your horse app ears
with the request fo r the relief aid.
normal, quickly sell him."

••

•••
FOR

SALE

70 Solid Oak Pews, 1O' and 12' long
Reasonable
Contact: Grand Avenue Baptist Church
Ft. Smith, Ark. - Telephone 783-5161

August 17, 1972

"To tell th e truth," confessed the
perspiring speaker, " this is on ly the
secon d tim e I ever attempted to do any
public speaking. Th e first time was o ut in
Iowa when I proposed to my wife over a
rural part y line."

Aug. 6, 1972
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In the world of religion _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __
Baptist radio 'spots'
IRS pressure on churches mounts
B Fra nk A. harp
American B.1p1i11

By so me quirk of admini trative
thinking
in
Wa hington ,
th e
government ha apparent! tipulated ,1
new requirement in return for hurch
tax exemption - namel , that chur he
refrain from political, economic, and
ocial activity.
Within the pa t everal •ear there ha
been in rea ing go ernmen t pre ure
on church organization in the form of
federal tax inve l igation .
The tax investigations how ,1 pattern
of haras me nt of tho e church group
that have been engaged in so ial action
which runs cont rary to th e politi al
philosophy
urrentl
in
oguc.
Apparently the current definition of
good ci ti zenship is to be neuter
politically, don't rock the boat, don' t
disagree with the admini tration, and
don't try to change th i ngs, even b
nonviolent, d emocratic procedure .
the
Interna l
Re enue
Recently,
Service asked to see th e books of the
American
Bapti st
Hom e Mi ion
Societie , but the executive ecretary,
James A. Chri tison, refu ed to allow the
IRS to exa mine the records. Chri tison
said that he refused the audit becau e he
considered
it
an
uncon titutio nal
intrusion of government into chu rch
affairs.
Last fall, shortly after the Penta gon
Pape rs w ere published by Beaco n Press,
a religious printing house, FBI agent
approached the bank where the
Unitarian-U niversali t Association does
busi ness and armed with a grand jury
subpoena, began an investigation of t he
financial records of the denomination .
After a public ou tcry th e investigation
was postpon ed. If the subpoena is
renewed, the denomination will request
that it be dropped as a violation of th e
First Amendment.
The Rev. Dean M. Kelley, director for
gove rnmental relations of the National
Council of Churc hes, has a 15-page
documentation of the evidence of such
investigations. Among the organization
warned of pending action have been the
National Council itself, and the United
Church of Christ.
Recently, Protestants and Oth er
Americans United for th e Separation of
Church and State h as had it s tax-free
status taken away. The case i awaitin g
final disposition in th e courts.
The Fellowship of Reconci li ation, a
p eace organization, recently had its tax
status taken away but after a long and
loud outcry it was returned to the group .
The recent General Board meeting of

<'II I Service

the ,Hlonal ountil of hurche~ l<1,hed
out ,11 governnwnt tax inve~t1g,11 1on of
c:hurche a, a d\ 1 e to di\ our,1gc oual
,1 cti on. oun ii membt>1 upheld the
right of chur he, and hurch rcl,1ted
bodi
to engage i n pol111c,1I comment
and a tion a, part o the con~titut1on,1II
guaranteed " free excrci~e of rel igion."
Th e re olu tio n ontinued, " It i ironic
that th e Internal Re\ cnuc er I e ha
thu be ome ,1 b.ir to effec tive collt>ctive
a tion of the
group, mo t lil-.cly to
er c th e public interest , while
co rporatiom org,mizt>d for profit can
dedu l a ' co t of doing bu inc
the
expense of their lobb ing C'ffo1t~."
The board al o t>mph ,1,ized that I hen
certain chu rche
are g1anted t.i
e:.. mption in preference to other it
re ult in di crimination and pr fcrence
that m,1
b
,1
iol.ition of the
con titutional " proh1b11ion ,1gain t an
'e tabli hment' of rt>ligion ."
ert,1inl
,1
hurch o rganiza tion
should not ha1 e to abandon It
con titutional right in o rder to qu,1lify
for tax ex mption.
recent editorial appeared in the
Cha rlotte,
.C., Ob erver which aid
regardin g church
act iii m
that
" apparent! the mo\ ement ha hit a
t ender
pot
in
the
ixon
admini tration." If the IR (aided at
times b ' th e FBI) " i concentrating it
in e tigative attention upon acti\ ist
groups because of nudging from high
admini t rative official acting out of
politica l bia , thi i a \ er gra\ e matter
indeed."
The editorial ended b a ing that the
a t ional Council '
report of
governmental im e l igation of church
ledgers " al ls for seriou attention."

Free Methodists set
evangelism congress
WI ON LAKE, Ind . (EP) - " Unlo 1-.
73," the fir t Free Methodist Congre s
on Evangelbm chedu led for ugu t 1720, in Urbana, 111., 1 ill feature all pha,e
of th e d nomination'
min,· tn unday school, Free IL' thodi t Youth,
Chri tian Youth
ru,ade , \\ om.in',
M issionar · o iet\ , Light and life I C'n,
the offi ial boa, d, ,md th{' pa,10I .
001 din,1101 Robert f . ndrt•w ,,1id
regi~tration 1 , 1111 OPL'n, taung the
theme would be, " Open Our v itne, to
Oth ers."

define Jewish holy days

Ft. WORTH, Tex. (EP) ·erie of
one-minute " pot ' announcements
interpreting three Je\\ 1 h high hol~ da
in hmtian term has been produced
for radio u e by the outhern Bapti t
Radio .ind Television Commi ion.
Th e di• u the Ro h Hashana, om
l-.1ppur, and uccoth ob enance - all
ob er..,ed in eptember - and e plain
how the · are ful fil led for Chri tian in
the lif and wor!..s of Je u
Paul M . tevens, the Commi ion'
uggested that
execuu..,e director,
" the e pot announcement are an ideal
way to a i l broadca ter in focu ing
atten tion on a large segment of their
communitie , our Jewi h friend ." He
noted al o that " thi
is another
opportunit y to tell the new of Je u to
tho e I ho would not ordinarih hear 1t."

Catholic urges priests
to 'preach the Gospel'
HU Tl GTO , Ind. (EP) " It is
practical! overwhelming to think of the
conver ion and rene1 al that would
occur if all our (Catholic) priest . . .
would commit themsehe un I eningly
to preach the Go pel faithful!," a
Catholic editor declared here.
Calling for a renewal of Go pel
preaching b; prie t , Father Jordan
umann, O .P., editor of The Priest
magazine, made his editorial plea
again t the badground of the
forthcoming ational Congre of the
V\ord of God ( ept. 5-7) at the 'sational
hrine of the Immaculate Conception,
Wa hington, D.C.

